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Commission
Makes Plans
For Housing

The city commission Tuesdayeveningtook stepstoward
meeting local housingproblems, both from a temporary and
a permanentstandpoint, in voting:

X. To apply to the PublicHousingAuthority for
acquisitionof building facilities at the Big Spring Army Air
Field andto operatea maximumnumber ofhousingunits on
a temporary basis;

2. To apply"to National HousingAgency for 'control and
operation of Ellis Homes; and

3. Award of a contract toa firm of consultingengineers
to make a survey preliminary to drafting zoning ordinances
and regulations.

McDaniel Told

To Ask Formally

For PostUnits
Instructions were given to City

Manager Boyd McDaniel to pro-

ceed immediately with a formal
application that all buildings at
the bombardier,school passto the
city, so that these couldbe con
verted into temporary housing
units to accommodate returned
Veterans,

Provided the city madesuch ac-
quisition, FPHA would supervise
the conversion of barracks and
other buildings into apartments.
and the city would operate these
on a temporary basis, when the
need no longer existed, housing
provisions, automatically would
cease.

The number of units that could
be made from the Army facilities
was undetermined, but the com-
mission agreed to ask FPHA for
the maximum.

The commission also agreedthat
if and when the field facilities
come under its contrel, a lease
arrangement would be completed
with the Howard County Junior

. college whereby that institution,
on a temporary basis,could take at
least the hoipital unit at the field
for iU own operations.

R. T. Finer and P. W. Malone of
the college appeared before the
beard to request that such pro-
vision be made, pointing out that
the trusteesare extremely anxious
to start operationsthis coming fall
and that otherbuilding facilities
otherwise appearout of the ques-
tion. They said that the post's hos-
pital unit would make an adequate
arrangement, with an administra-
tion building available,ward build-
ings that could be converted Into
classrooms and laboratories, etc
Even the auditorium and gymnas
ium at the post might be usableas
a part of the college plant, it was
pointed out,

The collegegroup is to make ap
plication on JU, own for the hos-
pital section at the field, but the
city agtenl Hint If Its own'nppll- -
ratlnn Is approved, It would lease
to the college, for $1 per year,
such units as might he required,
and In conformity with the pro-pot-rd

temporary housing pro-
gram.

As for the field itself, the date
vhen the Army releases it re-
mains conjectural. McDaniel said
no less than 52 separateItems of
communication had gone to var-
ious agencies and officials in an
effort to have the property turned
back to the city. Things reached
such a state last week that Mayor
R. L. Cook sent a direct wire to
PresidentTruman, pleading for ac-

tion. The President's secretariat
replied that the matterwas being
turned over to "appropriate agen-
cies "

The manager was further au-
thorized to make immediate ap-
plication for operational control
of the 172-un-it Ellis Homes pro-
ject, this move being taken to
forestall any action on the part of
the federal agencyto close any of
the Ellis Homes unit. The city
would continue to operate the
apartments,but profits would con-
tinue" to go1 to National Housing.
If and when thc housing need is
eliminated, the "units wquld be
closed,and after a suitable waiting
period, would be disposedof.

Veterans'Complaints
On-Surplu-

s Studied
WASHINGTON, March 27 IP)

Complaints that veterans are hav
ing difficulty purchasing surplus
army trucks and. cars in Texas
were studied today by the War
Assets Administration.

Drew S. Clifton of" the Tarrant
county, Tex., court ai law, protest
ed that "veterans want to know!
how it is that various warehouses
throughout the southwestare able
to advertise much hard-to-g- et sur-
plus property for sale"

He told a reporter 8,000 sep-
arate vehicles were sold through
the Fort Worth regional headquar-
ters, but he claimed only 25 per
cent went to priority groups, in-
cluding federal, state, county and
city governmentsand veterans.

A spokesmanfor WAA said two
employes will be added to" the
tort worth staff immediately to
"look into" all complaints. I

I

ContractSigned

With Company

For Zoning City
A contract which lays the

groundwork for future zoning
rules in the city was authorized.
the city manager being instructed
to sign with the firm of cParkhill,
Smith an'd Cooper of Lubbock.'
The firm's bid of $1,500 was the
lowest of two considered,and its

, . ... ,,,,.
Study of the city's present land-us-e

maps and drafting new maps
to conform with zoning recom-
mendations;assistanceIn drafting
of zoning ordinances andgeneral
regulations; aid in conducting
hearings on these proposed sta-
tutes; recommendations (but no
surveys) on alternate routes,for
highways80 and 87; and thedraft-
ing of maps and reports covering
all zoning recommendations.

The engineering company esti-
matedit could completeits work in
60 to 80 days.

City officials were unanimousin
their opinion that zoning studies
snoum be made at once, with a
view to future regulations to pro
tect businessand residential pro
perty as such andto lay a ground-
work for future city planning,

City Authorities
To Control Keeping

Of Livestock, Fowls
City authorities gave advance

notice, as they met Tuesday eve-
ning, that in the near future action
will be taken on the enactmentof
an ordinance to control for sani-
tary reasons the keeping of nd

fowls on premiseswithin
the city limits.
A proposed regulation was up

for study, but probably will be
redrafted and was tabled pending
further study. The ordinance
would require annual permit fee
to bo paid by ownrrs of horses,
rows, elr., and fowli and these
ilrensers would be required to
maintain proper stalls, feed pens,
waste disposal facilities, etc., to
meet city sanitation measures.

City authorities see the control
as an essentialto prevent outbreak
of illnesses such as the city suf-
fered last summer.

The commission Tuesday reject--l
ed an offer for sale of the 20 feet
of a lot it owns in block 18, Im-

mediately west of the city.hall on
Fourth street, the opinion being
that the municipality Itself will
have continuing needfor the prop-
erty.

First Group Chosen

To Move To Europe
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

A number of Texans are included
in the list of approximately 1,200
women and children in the first
mass movement of military de-

pendentsto Europe, starting about
the middle of April.

Thoseselectedfor the trip were
chosen by the theatercommanders
on the basis of priorities estab
lished by the war.department prin-
cipally in accordance, with the'
length of time the applicants
agreed to continue service over--
seas

The April contingent Is madeup
of the Immediate families of 700
applicantsof whom 2.4 are enlisted
men. Other applications have
been filed and names will appear
on later lists.

Only Light Showers
Fall In Big Spring

Sorely needed rain apparently
passed the Big Spring area by
Wednesdaywithout an appreciable
amount

At.noon the US weather bureau
had measured.04 of an inch In ad-

dition to a trace Tuesday.
Between Colorado City, where

snow fell in one strip heavily
enough to stick for. a brief time.
ana . aweetwatcr, showers were
brisk. . .
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BOTH CANDIDATES FOR UAW POST The two candidates.for president of the UAW expresstheir
views In two separaterally meetingsat Atlantic City where the union is holding: Its annual conven-
tion. Left is Walter P. Reuther, vice president, and rlgrht Is R. J. Thomas,president, UAW.o (AP

Reuther,Thomas
Neck -- And -- Neck In
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. March 27
UP) Walter Reuther and R. J.
Thomaswere running almost neck-and-ne- ck

inj their fight for the
presidency, of the CIO United Auto
Workers today when about one-four- th

of the votes had been cast.

UNRRA'S WORKERS WISTFULLY

EYE US AND RUSSIA LARDERS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March
27 (IP) UN,RRA's work-wear- y dele
gates turned back today to the
task of finding food for the world's
hungry .with their eyes focused
wistfully but not very hopefully

'Him Or Mother'

Junior High Boy.

ShootsFather;
Fqmily Backs.Him

HOUSTON, March 27. (IP) A

Junior high school

student "who fired one fatal shot
into his father's chest last night
had no regrets today, and his four
brothers .and sisters backed him
up.

Justice W. C. Ragan today re-

turned a verdict of Justifiable
homicide.

'I'm not sorry 1 killed him. It
was cither1 him or mother," John
James Alnsworth told reporters.

"We're all Blad it's over." his
sister, Mrs. Mario Jarrcll, 18, add-
ed.

Tho fat))ci Karncst Marshall
Alhaworth. 40. woldor. was killed
by ono shut from a ,4B cnlllipr
pistol as ho lay on a bed In his
home.

In written stalemcnis to the
sheriff's dppartment, John and
Mrs. Jaffcll said their father had
been mistreating their mother for
weeksand had threatened all who
Interfered.

W. E. Robertson, chief county
probation officer, sajd he would
recommend that young Ainswortn
be absolved in the slaying. Robert-
son said findings by his office
show the boy was Justified. in his
action.

Coalition PartyWins
KansasCity Election

KANSAS CITY, March 27. (IP)

A coalition party, formed six years
ago as a reform movementagainst
the old T. J. PendergastDemocra-
tic machine'shold on thecity hall,
had won its fourth election today.

William E. Kemp, coalition can-
didate for mayor, defeated K, Ry-lan- d,

supportedby remnant'sof the
old Pendergast organization, by
63,756 to 51,896 on the basis of
complete unofficial returns.

March 27 UP)
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Reuther was-leadin-
g shortly - af-

ter 12 noon (CST) by an unoffi-
cial count of 1,007 to 991.

Several important local unions
with largeblocks of voteswere yet
to signify their choice.

A total of 8,830 voteswere to be

up"on the larders of the United
States and Russia.

There appearedscant likelihood
that the full resources of either
country could be mustered at this
mec ting for the gigantic Job ahead,
des.lite Director General Herbert
Let man's declaration that return
to wartime food controls was es-

sential.
Sucha step for the United States

wouldjnean a return to rationing.
Persons close to the British and
the United States delegationshave
reported that the western hemi-
sphere countries source of the
greaterpart of UNRRA's supplies

will not go that far.
Instead, it appeared likely that

UNRRA's Important committee'on
supplies would recommend to the
relief organizations 4.8 memberna-

tions these steps:
1. Procurement of UNRRA's

needsin the supplying countries a,
the producer rather than tho con-

sumer level.
2. Stringent curtailment of the

uso of grain for feeding livestock.
3. An intensive program of food

production in all countries.
4. Shnrp measureswithin coun-

tries receiving UNBRA help to
prevent waste and to speed dis-

tribution.
n. Curtailment of tho use of

gralll In producing alcoholic lev-
erages.

'Gym Night7 Slated

To Begin Thursday
YMCA's initial "gym night,"

scheduled to get underway,at the
high schoplgymnasiumat 8 p. m.
Thursday, could rightly be called
a carnival of sports.

.Callers and Secretary Bill
Dawes invitation' to the town is
blanket will have opportunity to
participate in such methods of
exercise as volley ball, ping pong,
group gamesand varied kinds of
calisthenics.

The programwill be In chargeof
Miss Arah Phillips.

"Gym night" will become a reg-
ular Y feature In the. future.

MADAME BUTTERFLY ILL
TOKYO, March 27 IP) Miss

Tamaki Miura, singer known inter
nationally as Madame Butterfly,
Is critically ill of an internal tumor.
She will undergo an operation.

THe state department was kept
fully informed aboutFBI activities which led to seizure of a young
Russian naval officer on charges,of espionage,Acting Secretary of
State Dean Achesonsaid today. He declined further comment.

The Soviet officer, Lt. Nicolai Gregorovich Redin, was
arrested last night in Portland, Ore., Just as he was about to board a
Russianvesselwhich was, preparing to sail home.

Redin 'as accusedof trying to obtain plans and information in- -'

volving the USS Yellowstone,a destroyer tender slatedto participate
in Pacific atom bomb tests.

The formal charge was disclosedlate last night by Assistant FBI
Agent Julius A. Bernard at Portland, hours after FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover had announced tersely in Washington that Redin had been
seizedas he was about to board a Russiancanning vessel for home.

. Arraigned before US CommissionerRobert A. Leedy, the Soviet
officer, wearing the uniform of his rank, wasasked-- whether he under-
stoodEnglish.

Thumping Leedy'sdesk, Redin cried "I will not talk, I will not
talk."

He then demandedto see the Soviet consul, who was not repre-
sentedat the proceedings.

But Leedy, fixing bail at $25,000, ordered the officer to be held in

Running
Voting

.cast by the less than 2,000 dele
gates, some having more votes
than others.

Reuther, the red-hair- ed leader
of the General Motors strike, had.

received a bigger ovation than his
opponentwhen they were formally
nominated.

What looked to be about a two- -

thirds majority of the 1,1877 dele
gatesrose and paradedaround the
hall for Reuther.

R. J. Thomas, running for re-

election, sat with a grim look on
his face.

Ed Cote, of Detroit, placed Reu-
ther in nomination. There was
some heckling during his brief
talk, as there had been when
Thomaswas nominated.

The Reuther demonstrationwejit
on for 21 minutes. That was four
minutes longer than the Thomas
demonstration.

"When Thomas was asked to
comment,be said, "I can't say any-
thing."

Ben Garrison of Detroit, made
the nominating .speechfor Thom-
as, who has been UAW-CI- O presi-
dent for sevenyears.

Garrison was interrupted by
heckling. Secretary - Treasurer
GeorgeF. Addes bangedhis gavel
and warned the supportersof Wal-
ter Reuther "If you want your
choice heckled I presume you can
get it. Let's quit this child's
Play." .

Committee 0K7s

VardamanTo Serve
On ReserveBoard .

WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

A annate banking
today recommended confirmation
of Commodore JamesK, Vardaman,
Jr for a .1 term on tho.Fed-
eral ReserveBoard of governors,

Chairman Radcliffo (D-M- in-

formed tbc full banking committee
that the had voted
without dissent in favor of con-
firmation, with Senator Butler (R-Nc- b)

not participating.
Radcllffe said serious charges

had beenmade against Vardaman.
PresidentTruman's naval aide, and
these hadbeen "studied very care-
fully" and at great length by the

"We have come to the conclu-
sion that the charges were not
sustained," Radcllffe said. He re-

ported that Senators MacFarland
),' Carville (D-Ne- v) and

Milllken o) Joinedhim in the
favorable report on Vardaman's
nomination. ,.

MACKENZIE ON WAY HOME
PARIS, March 27 UP) Dewltt

,MackeTizie, Associated Press for-
eign news analyst, left by plane
for New York today at the end of
an extended tour of European
countries.

Iran InsistsOn Hearing
DespiteRussianThreat

US C-- C Raps
Housing Plan
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

Housing Boss Wilson W. Wyatt's
renewedplea for subsidiesto spur
the output of scarcebuilding ma-

terials bumped into opposition to-

day from the United StatesCham-
ber of Commerce.

A statement by the chamber's
board of directors said"we do not
believe the highly controversial
subsidy proposal should be rein-
stated" in the measure designed'
Xo provide 2,700,000 new homesby
the end pf next year.

The chamber endorsed the bill
passedby the house, saying in a
statement prepared for the senate
banking committee that it gives
Wyatt "ample authority."

Elsewhereon" the housing front.
the houseby a vote of 355 to 1 sent
to the senatea $253,727,000emer-
gency appropriation bill. It Is in-

tended to finance 102,530 more
temporary homesfor veterans and
provide funds for the Civilian Pro
duction Administration and other,1
agenciesto carry out the adminis

WitnessTestifies

RibbentropBlind

FollowerOf Hitler
NUERNBERG', March 27 (IP)

Unexpected prosecution evidence
thatJoachimvon Ribbentrop urged
"extermination or concentration
camp" for Hungary's half million
Jews,in 1943 brought from a de-
fense' witness before the interna-
tional military tribunal today a
declarationthat the former German
foreign minister "'blindly followed
Hitler's orders."

The prosecution presentedcap-

tured minutes of a Hitler confer-
ence with Admiral Nicholas Hor-th- y,

Hungarian regent, on April
17, 1943, which quoted Horthy's
complaint that hundreds ofthous-
ands of Jews had been"deprived
of all possibilities of livelihood"
and had become a burden on the
state.

Hitter, the minutes said, called
these Jews "tuberculosis bacilli"
and Von Ribbentrop was quoted as
stating theyshould "cither be ex
tormlnntcd or taken to a concentra
tion camp."

Tho defense witness on tho
stand, Adolf von Stccngracht. for-
mer first aecrotary in the Nazi for-
eign office, looked at the document
when It' was handedhim by British
Col, H. J. Phllllmore and

"I would like to make a distinc-
tion between Von Rlbbentrop's in-

stincts and what he did when he
becameHitler's hypnotlzezd tool."

Von Steengracht also said the
former foreign minister must have
agreed with Helnrlch HImmler in
October, 1943, 'for the "eastward
evacuation" a synonym for gas

chamber extinction of foreign
Jews trapped In German-occupie- d

lands.

Repair Work Done
On Boy Scout Road

The Big Spring street depart-
ment has completed repair work
on the road leading to the Boy
Scout camping grounds,and a new
gate has been Installed. The road-
way now Is in proper condition for
such truck traffic that is necessary
In the scouts' program.

The street 'crew Is currently
working In the western part of
town in the vicinity of San An-

tonio street clearing drains. An-

other crew Is cleaning alleywaysIn
the businessdistrict

Soviet Officer Arrested For Espionage In US

Under Investigation Long Time, Officials Say
WASHINGTON, Multnomah county Jail in default of bond until another hearing is set.

Redin, a graduate of the Russiannaval academywho came to this
country four years ago, had been under "Intensive FBI scrutiny" for
several months. Hoover said In Washington.

State department officials and theRussianembassywere silent.
There was no Immediate clearcut ariswer to the No. 1 question

posedby the arrest: Could atomic bomb secretsbe Involved?
But a broadhint that they might be came from the housecommit-

tee on activities, which for several weeks has been dig-

ging into reports that a foreign spy ring is at work In this country.
At Portland, Bernard said Redin was charged with obtaining in-

formation about theUSS Yellowstone for use and advantageof "o for-

eign nation, to wjt the USSR" and had "Induced another to obtain
plans, documentsand writings" relating to a warship of the US Navy.

Bernard said the charge accusedRedin of action "against the
peaceand dignity of the United States of America,"

He said theaccusationswere made In Seattle,on Dec. 22, 1945, the
day Redin is chargedwith having obtained theinformation. The war-

rant was issuedbite Friday.
There was no announcementof how the young Russiano'fficer had

obtained the documeqtsand plans or whom the officer had "induced"
to obtain the information. . .

. )

tration's housing program for the
balanceof the current fiscal year.
Prompt senate concurrence was
predicted.

Meanwhile, the CPA rushed to
get its new regional offices op-

erating in 71 key cities to adminis-
ter and police the
construction controls announced
yesterday.

BaruchExcused

From Testifying

Af Atomic Unit
WASHINGTON, March 27. (iiP)

Bernard M. Baruch has assured
Senatorsthat national security will
come first with him during forth
coming negotiationsto shareatom
ic energy secrets with the world

Excused from a scheduled ap
pearanceon CapitolHill today, the
President's representative,on the
United Nations Atomic committee
outlined his views in a telegram
to Senator Vandenberg

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x)

planned to read the telegram to
the SenateForeign Relations com-
mittee, called to consider Baruch's
nomination. He said he might
make it public later.

Vandenberg said only that he
had addressed"four or five funda-
mental questions" to Baruch and
had received "satisfactory ans-
wers." As a result the Michigan
senator withdrew his request that
the 75 yearold park bench states-
man testify before the committee.

Expected approval.of Baruch's
nomination will leave to the spe-
cial Senate Atomic committee the.
task of further inquiry into pend-
ing plans for making atomic ener-
gy developmentsavailable to other
nations.

Chairman McMahon n)

said this phase will be taken up
next week when the .committee
calls David E. Llllcnthal and other
members of a State Department
advisory group who urged world-
wide control by an
International authority set up un
der UNO.

Texans Ask Ban

Of ControlsOn Oil

WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

The Texas railroad commllon
went on record before, the house
banking committee yesterday as
favoring the immediate lifting of
petroleum price controls. The
committee Is studying legislation
to extend the price control act
for another year after June 30.

E. O. Thompson of Austin, a
memberof the Texasrailroad com"
mission, in his testimony before
the committee reiteratedthe views
of other witnesseswho called at-

tention to the fact that the'supply
of 'Oil exceeds the demand, thus
eliminating the justification for
price ceilings.

"There need be no fear of state
regulatory authorities reducing
production allowables below con-

sumptive demand," he added.
"Congress took proper care of

that when the law approving the
interstate oil compact was passed
by providing that the president
might permit an increase In Im-

ports of crude oil any time the
state regulatory authorities re-

fused to supply the needs."

Troop Ships Collide,
No DamageSuffered

NEW YORK, March 27 (IP)
The Fayetteville Victory, en route
from Le Havre to New York with
917 troops, was in collision early
today with the F. Marlon Craw-
ford but proceeded on its course
after suffering no apparent dam-ag-e.

The vessel Is due here to-

day.
The "Crawford, which left New

York yesterday for Antwerp, radi-

oed shortly after the mishap that
It suffered only "superficial" dam-
age and was continuing at a "slow
speed" through a "heavy rain."

Swedish Ship Sails
s STOCKHOLM. March 27. (if)
The Swedish repatriation ship,
Drottingholm, sailed today from
Goeteborg on its first peace-tim-e

trip to New York, with a Swedish
military delegation of 10 officers
amongits 800 passengers.The ves-

sel will dock, at Liverpool to pick
up additional passengers

Sub-Committ-
ee

NamedTo Study

CaseFor UNO

NEW YORK, March 27
(AP) Iran stood fast today
in her determination to seek
a speedyhearing before the
United Nations Security
Council despite a Russian
threat to walk out of the
council if it takesup the dis-
pute between the two court;
tries before April 10.

The task of finding a solution
to this impasserested in the hands
of a special on
procedure composed of Russia,
France and the United States,
which was named by the council
last evening just before it ad
journed with the question of when
and how it will hear Iran's pro
teststill unsettled.

The committee was directed to
report back to the council at 2
o'clock (CST) this afternoon.

The Iranian delegation leader,
Hussein Ala, Insisted last night
that his government still has.him
under instructions to press its pro--

NEW YORK, March 27 UP)
The United Nations Security
Council's subcommittee,appoint-
ed to find a compromiseforma
la In the Iranian case,adjoara-e-d

after meeting aa bear aad a
half today with the aaneaace-me-nt

that "no agreemeat aac
yet beenreached."

tests that Red army troops have
overstayed their post-wa- x occupa-
tion limit, despite a Russian con-

tention that a mutual agreement
has beenreachedwith Tehran and
that Soviet troops are withdrawing.

He did not define his reference
to "other matters."

The membersof the subcommit-
tee on "procedure" to which the
Iranian Issue was referredare Rus-
sian delegateAndrei Gromyko, US
Secretaryof StateJamesF. Byrnes
and France's ambassadir to Wash-
ington, Henri Bonnet.

Gromyko lost the first round In
the council sessionwhen his me
lion to delete the Iranian issue
from the propose;! agendawas de-

feated 9-- 2, Poland atone support-
ing Russia.

Having lost the first battle on
procedure to majority forces led
by Secretary Byrnes and Sir Alex-
ander Cndogan of Britain, Gromyko
respondedwith n proposalthat the
Iranian charges be put over for
discussionApril 10.

Tho Runtlan delegate said he
could not, before that dnte "par-
ticipate or attend meeting of the
security council Ir. which the
security council dlscurmed the sub-

stance of matters raited by the
Iranian government,"

April ShowersHang

AroundTo Practice
By The AssociatedPress

April showersloped around yes-

terday training for next months'
scheduled appearance but skies
were clearing today and better
weather is forecast for tomorrow.

Temperatures ranged from a
low of 36 degreesat EI Pasoand
Wink to a high of 87 at Corpus
Christi.

Heaviest rainfall was in the
north and east central part of the
state.

McKinney reported 1.12 Inches,
Corslcana 1.40, Trinidad 1 inch.
Fort Worth .83 and Dallas JO.

Gusty winds and thundershow-cr-s
hit Houston last night but only

.43 inches of rain fell. Early to-

day there was rain and fog In the
Panhandle and North Texas.

A near-recor-d rainfall struck
nearby Louisiana. ' New Orleans'
drainage system was overtaxed by
3.70 inches in two and a half
hours yesterday. The weather bu-

reau estimated 3,468,750.000 gal-

lons' of water drowned the city.
In Texas, the dogwood trails

near Palestine were still water-
logged and were closed again

Burglary ChargesDue
To Be Filed On Two

Burglarychargeswere due to be
filed today1 against Santos Mcn-doz- a

and Francisco Albarado, who
allegedly entered a business es-

tablishment in the northwest sec-

tion of town sometime Tuesday
and made off with a case of beer.

Confronted with the accusation,
the two Latin-America- ns said they
were in a celebrating mood and
needed the liquid refreshment to
make the party complete.

Custody of the pair was trans-
ferred from the city to th county
this morning. Theyare confined to
the county bastile.
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Circles Have

First Meeting Of Church Year
Ti.e Iluth circle of the First

Trt iti-ua- ihurch met Alonday
aHciririon m (lie home of the cir-
cle titaiiman, Mrs. G A- - Barnett,
markng the first circle meeting
of the i pw church year.

Jh Barnett brought the meet-
ing to order and Mrs T S Currie
gave the opening nraver. Business
for the coming jear was discussed
Guide hooks were filled out, and
ladi s decided to make a special
effort for Retting Inactiveamem-ber- s

to meetings. Hostesseswere
selected for the coming year ann
Mrs T S Currie will be the hos--

te' next week
Mrs L 'B Edwards explained

the budget plan and pledge cards
were filled ouL Pledgeswere col-

lected Including contributions to
the flower fund.

Mrs. Carl Strom, program chair-
man conducted the program, and
Mrs J, C Lane"gavcthe lessonon
Isaiah 1- -5 Mrs Harry Hurt will
rclcw Isaiah G at the ncxW meet-
ing The program was closed with
a circle prayer.

Itcf regiments were served to
Mrs.J C Lane, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs D A Koons, Mrs. J. C. Fort,
Mrs B E Freeman.Mrs. L.B.Ed-
wards. Mrs P M. Slmms, Mrs.
George Neil, Mrs. T." S. Currie,
Mrs Strom. Mrs V. -- G. "Wilson,

Jr Mrs Stcva Tamsitt, Mrs. G.
A. Barnett and a visitor, Mrs. W.
L Beal

Mrs F H Talbott, chairman of
the t.rcle, was hostess to the
King s Daughter cir.de Monday aft-

ernoon-Mrs.

S L Baker opened the
meeting with a prayer, followed
with the repeating of the Lord's
Pra-.c-r bv the group.

Mrj Tilbott presided at fne
meeting and diseussed with the
meirbers the group objectives for
the vear. The chairman Introduced

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FIERY'MISERY'OF

HOI FLASHES
If the functional "mlddle-Bpe- "
period peculiar to xromen causes
jou to sulTcr from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension. Irritability try fam-
ous Ljdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compoundto relieve suchsymptoms.
Plnkham's CompoundIs one of tho
best known medicines forthis,pur
pose. Also a grand stomachictonic1

Call JACK l IN for rRINTINO A4tI

Lose Your
Bulges

Jo

bpencer
Support
Ic will rat yoo,
too and ivc you
fine ficurc lino.
Mrs. Qla
Williams
Phone 781

no I
J U Vai

two new members, Mrs, V. S,
Talbott and Mrs. Paul Soldan.

Mrs. A. B.. Brown brought the
lessen) from the first chapter of
IsaiahUThetheme of study for the
new year will be "Isaiah Speaks
to Needs of Our Day."

Mrs. Talbott entertained with a
social hour following" the prtgram.

'Those present were Mn. E. C.
Boatlcr. Mrs. J. G, Potter, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. R. V. Mlddle-ton-,'

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
A !.. Baker. Mrs. A. R. Porter.

i Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell. Mrs. Cecil Wesson.
Mrs. Raymond Dunnlgan, Mrs.
Brown. Mrs Neal HlUlard, Airs
Talbott and Mrs. Soldan.

AAU W Completes

PlansFor Book

ReviewOn April 4
Pians were completed at the

meeting of American Association
of University Women for the re-

view of Daphne DuMaurier's book,
"The King's General," to be giv-

en by Evelyn Oppenheimerof Dal-
las, on April 4.

Members of the organization
will meet for a tea honoring Miss
Oppenheimer to be held at 4 p.
m. on April 4 In the homexf Mrs.
K. H. McGibbon.

During the business meeting a
report from the nominating com-

mittee was heard, and officers will
be elected at the' next meeting.

Mrs. Jean Earhart, a native of
Australia, spoke to the women of
the organization about her coun-
try, and answeredquestionswhich
ladies asked about Australia.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
J Bill Dawes, Mrs. Earhart, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Harry
ninmshleld. Members attending
were Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
McGibbon. Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs".

Charles Watson,Mrs. J. A. Fisher,
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Mrs. Cur-

tis Driver, Mrs. Ray Anderson,
Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Ralph
R. Boyvey, Dorothy Driver, Nell
Brown. Mrs. W. E. Wright and
Mrs. Cowper.

PresbyterianYoung
People--Have Social

Mrs. Stcva Tamsitt honoredthe
young people of the First Pres-
byterian church with a party Tues-
day In the church. Approximately
20 members and friends were at
the party and gameswere played,
after which refreshments were
berved.

Soldans Return
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan and

Kathleen have returned to Big
Spring to make their home. He
hasreturnedto his work at Cosden
after serving in the army,, seeing
duty in the South Pacific
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Perky frock of sheerrayonRosewoodfabric
Two-ton-e grosgrain tab button onto shoul-
der; copycattabsover belt button onto huge
pockets. Navy, Aqua, Beige, Grey, Melon-Glac- e.

SJze9--l J.Sold Exclusively atThisStore.

$7.90

At fatureim
JUNIOR BAZAAR for.Utrch

Mj
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Girls Have
Club Meet

Rules of procedure on voting
for rqshees was read by Beatrice
Stacey, vice-preside- when mem
bers of Beta Sigma Phi met Tues
day evening at the Settles hotel.

Following a discussion of the
rules, members voted on rushees.
Plans were made for the organiza-
tion tp have a western party on
April 4, originating at'the home of
Evelyn Merrill. A test"for pledges
was set for April 0, and at the
samesessiona model meeting will
be conducted.

The club received and accepted
a letter from Mrs. Ann LeFever as
sponsor of the organization.

Members at the meeting were
Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow, Loveda
Grafa, Dorothy Hall, Freda Hoov-
er, FrancesHendricks, SaraMaude
Johnson, Barbara Laswell,

Nell Rhea McCrary,
Florence McKenzIe, Eula Itten,
Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth Murdock,
Juanlta Pool, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Caroline Smith, Beatrice Stacey,
MIna Mae Tayldr, Mary Bell
Tompkins, Patty Toops, Johanna
Underwood.

EasyAces Bridge

Club Organized
Easy Aces, a new bridge club

organized Tuesday afternoon, had
its first meeting this week in the
home of Mrs. Steve Baker.

The club will meet regularly
every other Tuesday afternoon,
and Mrs. Jo Black will be hostess
at the next meeting. Mrs. Black
won high score .and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., made second high.

The Spring theme was carried
oue in the decorationsand refresh-
ment plate. The House was decor-
ated with, arrangementsof spring
flowers.

Attending the initial meeting
were Mrs. Black, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
E. P. Driver, Mrs. Sam Hefner,
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Mrs. Thomasand Mrs. ThomasJoe
Williamson.

Hyperion Club Meets
In Wilke Home, Hears
Beautification Talk

The Hyperion club met Satur
day afternoon in the home of Mrs
George Wilke for a regular meet
ing with Mrs. J. H. Grfcenc pre
siding.

Boll call was answered with
housing problems and M. Graham
Smoot, director of the Howard,
Glasscockand. Ector county health
unit, spoke on the housing situa-
tion. Joe Pickle discussedthe need
of city beautification.

Attending the meetingwere'Mrs.
J. D. Bylos, Mrs, J. A. Coffey, Mrs,
Wiley Curry, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. K. H. Mc-
Gibbon, Mrs. iB. Reagan, Mrs. E
B. McCormlck. Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, and guestfc, Mrs. Ethel Brown
of. Dallas, and Mr. Hancock,

r
ScoutAssociation,
Council To Meet

The Big Spring Girl Scout As-
sociation and Council will meet
Mondayevening at the First Meth
odlst church for making plans for
the May fete which is coming up.
The Council will meet at 7:30 p.
m. and the associationmeeting
will' be held at 8 p. m.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. M. PInkstrom under-

went major surgery in a local hos-
pital Tuesday morning. Her con-

dition was reported satisfactory.

Mrs. A. R. Kavanauth of Austin
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Stcva
Tamsitt. Mrs. Kavanaugh is a for-
mer resident of Big Spring.

MILLIONS' CHOICE

FOR 3 REASONS
MUliooa alwaysaakfor it by nameSt.
Joseph Aspirinbecause(1) It's aspurs
a money can buy (2) Speed unaur-paaa-ed

in field of aspirin (3) Real eoon-om-y
in all sizes. Demand St Joseph

Aspirin, world'a largest seller at 10c.
Save more on 100 lablots-fo- r 35o aa
yoo get nearly 8 tabletsfor only lo.

--
i i

Miss Higginbotham

To Marry Stroup
In April! 9 Rites'

.?.fc
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Miss.Jo Ann Higginbotham
. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hlgginboth
am, Sr., announcethe engagement
and approachlng'marrlage of their
daughter, Jo Ann, to Walter Wil
liam Stroup. The wedding date
has been set for April 19.

'Miss Higginbotham is a graduate
of Big Spring high school and is
now employed as receptionist at
the Colonial beauty shop.

Stroup, son of Mrs. Mattie Lou
Stroup, was graduated from Coa-

homa high school, and is now a
student at Hardin-Simmo- uni-
versity 4n- - Abilene. He served for
two years in the SeaBees,seeing
action in the South Pacific.

Todays Pattern

9460
SIZES V4'.

)

12.20 I I
"Enchant-drcss-" of the seasonIs

Pattern 04601 Flattering capelet
sleeves and smart shoulder yoke
are so very feminine. That shaped
belt is Spring style news!

Pattern 0460 comes in sizes 12,
U, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 frock takes
I 1- -8 yards 39-in- fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
j'or this patternto Big Spring Her- -

Hid, Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
; 8th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
ylalnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book is now ready . . . 'it's
youri for Fifteen Cents. Full of
smart styles for the family plus
FREE pattern for the new "bag-on-a-be- lt"

printed right inside the
book.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Bradley
spent the week cud in Dallas visit-
ing his aunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Stratton.

Mrs. Robert W. Lewis of
was scheduled to arrive Wed

nesday evening to visit with her
daughter Mrs. Steve Baker. .
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Social Calendar
For The Week

THURSDAY

MEnnY WIVES' bridge club will
j meet with Mrs, Clyde Thomasat
' 8 '"p. m,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will observe
. their Slst anniversary beginning

at 10:30 a. m. with an open
house in the afternoon.

FRIDAY
DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap

tist church wu have a covered
dish luncheon at 1 p. m. at the
church.--

Mrs. Musgrove Has

Dinner For Son
1 Mrs. Maude Musgrove entertain-

ed Monday evening.with a home-
coming dinner In her homefor her
ion, Charles B. "Musgrove.

He has Just returned home af-

ter serving three years in the Air
Corps,spending18 months in Eng-
land and Norway. His wife, Judy
Musgrove of Lubbock, met him. at
San Antonio--, where he received
his discharge and accompanied
him 'here to visit his mother and
other relatives.

Attending were Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. V. W. McGregor of
Coahoma, Mrs. J B. McMillan,
Ronnie and Sandra Kaye of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Earhart
and Joe, Cora Beth Echols, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson and Maudie Mae.

Dr. Donath Speaks

To Baptist Ladies .

Following the morning services
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church the members of the WMU
met Tuesday for a discussion of
Africa by Dr. A. C: Donath of San
Angelo.

Dr. Donath, formerly a mission-
ary to Africa, took the women on
a verbal "Trip Through Africa,"
telling of his work and the work
of others being carried on In
Africa.

It was announced that next
Tuesdaywill be Buckner's Orphans
Home day and a box will bepacked
and shipped there.

Between 30 and 40 women at-

tended the meeting.

Mrs. Harrison Taken
Into Rebekah Lodge
At TuesdayMeeting

Lcnora Amerson presided at tho
mooting of the Rcbeknh lodge
Tuesdayovonlng at the IOOF hall
when Mrs. Willie Mao Harrison
was "accepted as a member of the
local chapter. She transferred
from the Goldsmith lodge.

Attending were Jo'slo McDanlcI,
Gertrude Cline, . Sonora Murphy,
Cordlo Mason, NannloAdklns, Eve
lyn Rogers, Thclma Sheppard,
Beatrico Bonner, Tessle Harper,
Mildred Nowcll, Tom Amerson.
Ben Miller and Arthur Weeks.

runnTrxTT rrn vivmoxmxicu v njxnann i

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. watts have
left for Quenemo,,Kas.They were
called there by the death of Mr.
Watts' mother. They plan to be
there for several weeks.

O'BRIEN TO SPEAK .

Rev. Roy O'Brien, pastor of the
Sand Springs and Salem Baptist
churches,will speak at the prayer
meeting hour at the First Baptist
church tonight from 7:45 to 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballinger
spent the week end in Carlsbad,
N. M.,' where 'they went through
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Margaret Christie

SpeaksTo Rotary
On Food Shortages

Margaret Christie, home demon-

stration agent, put 16 slices of
bread on the table.

This, she told Rotarlans Tues-
day, was the US output before the
war. She added five more to bring
It to "present day production.

For the pre-w-ar world she put,
down 16 slices. For todayflhe took
up all but two. )

Back of the terrible food short-
age Is land ravaged by battle-
fields; a death of equipment, fer-
tilizers and labor due to all-o- ut

war demands.Transportation dif
ficulties aggravate the situation.

Means for mitigating the food
shortage, said Miss Christie, are:
Use of 80 per cent wheat for flour
Insteadof the usual 72 (which util-
ization, she said, was really more
healthful); better selection of food
looking to minimum waste; Im
provement of soils; more home
production of food and feed; sav-
ing grain; more gardening, fruit
production, etc.; Just enoughpoul-
try for home use; better Jobs of
food buying, preparation; use of
less water in cooking; cooking for
needsand hot to throw away.

Miss Christie recommended
"tub" gardens,frame gardens and
shrubbery gardens,which she said
were.practical In this section.

As for food costs, she showed
one basket of food costing $5.59.
This was up from $5.17 for the
same basket in November and
$8.58 after World War I. Sugar
now costs $5 less per cwt than in
1919 and flour (five pounds) 88
cents loss, she said. She suggested
the slogan "reach for potatoes in-

stead of bread."
The club unanimously endorsed

a resolution asking use of bombar-
dier school property by the Junior
college.

Junior Muicians
Study DanceForms

Jean Robinson was hostess to
tho Junior Music study club Tues-
day evening for a program on
dance forms.

Mrs. Jr P. Kenney, sponsor,read
an article about the different
forms of the dance, defined them
and gave somethingof the lives of
the composers.

Demonstrating tho different
forms. Bobbie Joe Blum played
"Tho Bluo Danube Waltz" by
Strauss,JeanRobinsonplayed the
minuet from Don Juan by Mozart.
Blllle Joan O'Neal 1 played Bomcc's
"Oavotteo" and Chopin's "Pola-nnls-c"

was played by Jean Ellen
Chowns,

Refreshments were served to
Joan Chowns, Patty McCormlck,
PatKonncy, Bobble Joe Blum, Pat
Phillips. Blllle Jean O'Neal, Jean
Kobinsori, Alex James and Mrs.
Kenney.

SETS NEWS CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP

PresidentTruman will hold his
weekly news conference at S p.
m. CST, tomorrow.
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Election Slated

For Co-E-d Club
The teen-age- rs wll have their

days at 4he YMCA this week.
The. Y, with Mrs. R, E. Blount,

chairman of the boys and girls
committee,directing activities, will
hold "open hquse" sessions for
high school groups on Friday and
Saturday, at which time voting
wil be held on the election of of-

ficers and directors for a Y Co-E- d

Club.
On Friday, from 4 p. m. to 10:30

p. m. freshmen and sophomores
will gather for Informal programs
of recreation; and on Saturday,
from 1 p. m. to 10:30 p. m., Jun-
iors andseniorswill be guests.Re
freshments will be served.

The high school student council
and class officersare
Interest in the Co-E-d club, and are
arranging preliminaries to the
election. Students will vote during
their open house sessions,naming
a board of 15 from 30 nominees.

Mrs. Blount emphasizedthat all
high schoolstudents are invited to
attend theopen house sessions.

BUTCHER SELLS
KNIFE, NO

DALLAS, March 27. (IF) Mrs..
Coe Scruggs, In search of a sir-

loin steak, found her butcher
standing Idle behind an empty
meat counter. "

"Since you don't have any
meat and can't do any work, why
don't you sell me your knife?"
she asked.

It was a deal.
Now Mrs. Scuggshasthe knife
and no meat

Named Governor
March 27 ffl --

A. V. Breard, Monroe, La., was
named governor of the ninth re-
gional district, National Stationers
association,at the concluding ses-

sion of the district annual con-

vention here. Monroe, La., was
chosen as the site for the 1947
convention.

FIRE WIPES OUT TOWN
TARLAC, P. I., March 27 (P)

Fire of undetermined origin
wiped out the businessdis-

trict of this central Luzoa town of
16,000 today.

Call JACK at 1W far PJUttTOfO AdTi

j

219 Main

off... Have a

. . makingfuntime out ofworktime
Th whole ramfly turn to with a will to get the yard fa shape."Many handsmaka

light work." Especially when aometime during thejob, each hand getshold of a frosty
bottle of Coca-Col- right from the family refrigerator. Coca-Col-a adds fun to what
aver you're doing. It brings on the friendly pausethai refreshes a moment to relax
and enjoy yourself and eachother.

OTTtlO WNDI1 AKTMOIITT OF TNI COCA-COL- A COaPAHY It

I3XAS OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPACT
feSaria.TesM

Downey

promoting

MEAT

GALVESTON,

vir-
tually

gEsmsBM marxi

215
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FewExperiments'

MadeWith Grass
There havebeen very few e

periments made with grass plant
ing In this section this spring due
to the repeated failure of such
testa in other years, according to
C. R. Donaldson of the Soil Con-
servation Service office

"In our experiencesthus far in
this area, we have found the seed-
ing of grass to face fewer hazards
In the fall than at this time of
year," Donaldson said Tuesday.

Seasonalhigh winds followed by
high temperatures tend to lessen
the chances Of the roots to take
hold, Donaldson revealed.

The SCS authority qualified hie
statement by adding that land pre
paration had a lot to do with
grass seeding, however. He said
he believed most favorable re-
sults can be obtained by plant-
ing sudan or other forage sor-
ghum and cutting it at intervals.

I Will Be

There March

29 at7:30P.M.

?
NOTICE

HughesGrocery

andStation

Wants Fatronagt
We Try To Fleeuw

1409 E. 8rd St.
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Easter Photographs

For that distinctive Gift-Mak- e

your appointmentnow

Southland-- Studio

Knock Coca-Col-a

Main

Your

FhoulMT

I "Coca-Col-a and its abbrrriafid
oka" art tfi rtgistcred trade.

i which diftisguiih tht prod--

lua of Tba Oxa-Co- l Coata



Moss Lake Will Be
T FishermenOn

OrdinanceBarring
Overnight Campers
To Be Removed

Moss .ake. the large, man-mad-e

body of water in Southeastern

Howard county, will be openedto

the public on June 1. city mana.-j-cr

B. J McDanlel has announced.

The lake's waters were stocked
gome time ago with great quan-

tities of bass, which should pro-

vide great sport for local fish-

ermen once all restrictions on the
gameare removed.

Grand openinghasbeen delayed
to give the fish spawnedfrom the
original stock time to mature.

The lake at the present time
ewers more than 300 acres arid is
S3 feet deep in some places.

City of Big Spring will operate
a concessionsbuilding on the lake
and will let camp sites to vaca-

tioners.To date,there havebeenre-

strictions against overnight camp--

StateAAU Boxing
TournamentOpens

DLUS March 27. OP) Ap-

proximate 60 Texas amateur
fghtcrshac registered for the
SouthwesternAAU boxing tourna-
ment here tonight and tomorrow
B,Kht--

dinners in e?ch of the eight
weight classeswill receive troph-
ies and The right to compete
against teams from Nebraska.Mis-

souri and Colorado in the regional
AAU tournament at Omaha, Ne-

braska

1
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Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainmentafter.a hard
day's work.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnel

9:00 P. M.

319 Main

A

BIG

ers but, accordingto McDanlel, the
ordinances will be brought up to
date.

The site will henceforth be
promoted as a playground.

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER -

Thoseof the manawarmwho intend taking leaveof their
choresaroundthe first of Octoberwith the idea of sitting in
on the World Serieshadbestdispatch their application for
cpgtg HOW

Since thereis no central agencyset-u-p to acceptthe re-

quests,getting results may berather difficult unlessthe in-

terestedparties want to play it safe and get their nameson

file with all of the 16 clubs of the two .circuits.
. From all indications,there'sgoing to be the greatestrush

for ducts m the history of the'national pastime. Secretarial

staffs of the contendingclubswill probably spendmore time

returningchecquesfor.seatingspacethatcan'tbefilled than

theydo tkkng careof thosefor whom theyhave room.

That observationis drawn from a cross-sectio-n of the lo-

cal picture. Most everyonewith an interestin the game, it
seems, is making plans for
such an odyssey.It is prob-

ably the samethroughoutthe
country. '

Personswho never before sat in
on the classicsbut who have long
maintained designs on doing so
are figuring that' "this is the year,"
that, what with the war over and
conditions approaching normalcy,
they can afford the time and the
money. Their designs are within
reason, of course, but they can't
all be taken care of.

The price range for the games
is most apt to be ridiculously high
this year but that won't discourage
the masses,most of whom havean

hand and noexcess of lettuce on
place to spend It

Blj Spring's municipal iwlm-ml- nr

pool will be open for busl-nes- a

when the weather permits,
which means the latter part of
May or tha first week In June.

.
Our town's GeneRush" Is one of

35 war veterans trying out for the
Texas Itch football team this
spring.

Other District 3AA stalwarts
laboring under Coach Del Morgan
are Red Coats, center, and Jim
Clay, tackle, both from Odessa.

There's a young Indian compet-

ing in the Oklahoma AAU boxing
tournaments named Junior Left-han- d.

He's a lightweight and they
say --he can sock with either hand.

Hal Sayles, the Abilene scribe
who sat In on the Big Spring Re-

lays last week, was letting It be
known that the Abilene Blue Sox
could be one of. the top clubs in
WT-N- M circles.

Giants Go Limit .

MIAMI. Fla., March 27, (P)
rnnvtni.H hnt Montv Kenedy. 23--

-- .,.. niH ntithoaw hurler. has
'greatpossibilities despitehis wild- -
ness. the New xonc uianis nave
bought him for $25,000 from the
Richmond Colts.

hSEEK THIRD WIN
TAMPA. Fla., March 27. (")

The Cincinnati Reds will aim for
their third straight victory over
the world championDetroit Tigers
at Lakeland loday.

$2.20 Couple (Tax Incl)

CO.

The Big Social Event of the Season!--

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
- SETTLES BALLROOM

SponsoredBy

American Legion

Howard County Post No. 355

Music By

. Harrison's Texans

"RADIATOR SERVICE" .

YES SIR!

We will checkand repair any tniQk', tractor or auto-

mobile radiatorbrought in.

"Exchange Motor Installed In One Bay"

Honest, DependableService

SPRING MOTOR

Phone 636

Opened
June 1

Big Spring's other artificial re-

servoir, Powell Lake, which is
located near, Moss, will not be
openedto the public this year, Mc-

Danlel said.

'EM OVER

PRO-AMATE- UR

DATE AT C--C

MOVED BACK
Shirley Robbins,who competedin
the first monthly West Texas Pro-Amate-ur

golt tournament at Wich-

ita Falls Tuesday,returning home
this morning with the news that
Big Spring will play host to the
show in June instead of May, as
originally planned

Amarlllo's country club got the
May date after entering a protest
to the executive committee that
the southern clubs were mono-

polizing the tournament during the
Spring months.

Robbins said Sweetwater plays
host to the meeting April 16.

Amarillo's May date is the 21st
while the golfers convergeon Big
Spring June 18 for the convention.

Bob Satterwhite, Sam Hefner,
Champ Rainwater, J. R. Farmer
and Warren Cantrell represented
Big Spring at the 'Wichita Falls
meeting along with Robbins. J. T.
Hammett of Colorado City accom-
panied Robbins.
' Robbins foursome consisted of.

H. R. Pipkin, Fort Worth; Fre.d
Bodle, Wichita Falls; and Miss
Gloria Ruth, Wichita Falls. Best
score of the quartetwas a 64, not
good enough to win top honors.

Blue ribbon, laurels were wrap-

ped up by a 'foursome consisting
of Herb Schroeder, Lubbock pro,
and amateurs Bob Wolf and Bud-
dy Schultz of Wichita Tails and
L. E. Rogers, Phillips. They had
a, 62.

Four teams captained by Frank
Baker of Pampa, Raymond Gaf-ford'- of

Fort Worth, Gene Root of
Amarlllo and Shorty Hornbuckle
of Odessa'tied for secondplace.

SpikersWin Two

From ForsanHi
Paced by Joyce Jones and Vir-

ginia Costello, the Big Spring
high' school girls' volley ball team
triumphed over Forsan's A string,
50-1-9, In an exhibition playedTues-
day evening at the high, school
gymnasium.

Miss Jones personally accounted
for 16 of the points.

Dannie McRae proved the visit-

ors' standout performer and re-

ceived capable assistance frbm
LaVerne Hoard, Dorothy Grlssitt
and Fern Bedell.

Taking a tip from the regulars,
Arah Phillips' reserveswent on a
scoring spree to crush the 'For-

san second stringers, 61-2- 3. Out-

standing performers were' Gideon,
Weaver and Rees. Catbcart was
tops for the visitors.

Knott's Eighth graders edged
Anna --Smith's Big Spring conti-
nent In third tilt. 25-2-0. despite
impressive performancesby Cher-- j
ry ana cook.

AggiesRepeat

As NCAA Cage

Crown-Weare-rs

NEW YORK, March 27. (JP)

Hank Iba, coach of

the only school to win the NCAA
basketball crown two straight
years, believes his present Okla-

homa A&M aggregation is even
better than his "dream" five of

last year which won the NCAA
tftlA nr1 went on to defeat De--
Paul for the national champion
ship.

In vanquishing a strong North
Carolina auintct 43-4-0 at Madison
Square Garden last night before
18,478 fans, tne Aggies scoredtneir
15th consecutive conquest and
closed the season with a record
of 31 victories in 33 games.

Seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland pro-
vided a majority of the points. The
redhalred eiant center hooDed 23
to raise his seasonrecord total to
643 points. His 72 point total in
three NCAA clashesnot only earn-
ed him the award as the outstand
ing player in the tournament, but
enabled htm to pass Elmore Mor--
ganthaler of .New Mexico Mines as
the nation's ton colleeiate scorer.

"This team as awhole is better
than thecagersI had a year ago,
Iba, just concluding his 19th year
as a court mentor, aaaea, it is
more solid. While my 1945 champ-
ions were a higher scoring outfit,
they were not as good on defense.
Also this is a betterclutch team, it
will get those points when the
chips are down."

Of this 'year's personnel, Kur-
land, Weldon Kern, Blake Wil-
liams and J. L. Parks were on last
year's array, but the addition of
Sam Aubrey, Joe Bradley and the
return of J. L. Bennett after three
years In the Army gave the Ag
gies stronger .reserves than last
year.

Yanks Get Scare
ST". PETERSBURG.Fla., March a

27. (JP) With Joe Gordon on the
sidelines with an injured hand,
the New York Yankees had a big
scare yesterday when Snuffy
Stlrnwelsjj, their able third base-
man was struck in the mouth by a
grounder. The Injury didn't prove
serious.

BAYLOR BOPPED, 6-- 1

WACO. March 27. (P) The Uni-
versity of Oklahomabaseball team
defeatedBaylor 6--1 In a seven-Innin- g

gamehereyesterday.The vis-

itors collected 11 hits, one a ome
run by Dale Mitchell to four for
the home team.

Pampan Leading Point Getter

By the AssociatedPresi j
Domination of Texas schoolboy

track and Held by ban Antonio ap--1

npAi--s definitelv at an end after
rminle of sreat years In. which
the title rested in the southern
city.

Adamson and WoodrowWilson
of Dallas. Paschal of Fort Worth,
Corpus ChristI and Austin have
pushed forward as leaders of the
1946 camnaien.

No Individual star runner has
shown to compare with Charley
Parker of 1944 or Perry Samuels
of 1945 while Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio was winning the
championshipone year and finish-
ing leco'nd to Brackenrldge the
next. But there's a "star of the
field out in the south plains who
bids fair to equal Parkerand Sam-

uels as a point-gette- r. He's Randall
Clay, the all-arou- athlete of
Pampa.

The other day Clay pitched the
discus 152 feet 2 inches just 3

feet and 5 Inches under the state
record broad Jumped,21 feet 2
1-- 2 iiwfaes and high jumped 8 feet
6 inches."In the latter event he
could .have gone higher but that's
all he neededto win.

th

' New At

A freshman and sophomoreEnglish, mathematics,businessad-

ministration, physics, chemistry and probably other subjects
leading to B.A. and B.S. degrees,or credit in
pre-la-w or e.

1

Veterans, as well as other studenU, can complete six or" nine
semesterhour work durlnj this nine-wee- k short term, closing
June1.

Will Be

30
For Further or Write

J.A.

Abilene, Texas
Phone 3824 .

NO

419 E. 3rd Phone1725

Represented
Weekend

In
Of Show

Athletes of sevenschoolswill be
on deck here Saturday to compete

in District 19B's 1946 track and
field .show, which will Include
track and field runoffs "ln junior
competition.

Sending teams here will be
Stanton, Forsan, Knqtt, Coahoma,

Garden City, Sterling City 'and
Courtney. Stanton will be repre-
sented by its senior team, only.

The annual tournaments are in
rharee of SudL H. G. Hambrick.
Stanton, who serves as general
chairman, and M. H. Turner, Coa-
homa, athletic director.

All track events will be super-
vised by John Albers, Coahoma,
and Joe Holiaday, Forsan. Soft-

ball play, which takes place on
the Muny park diamond, will have
as overseerJoe Sweatt,Coahoma.

All junior events will be run
off during the morning while the
seniors will take over during the
afternoon. Morning program be-

gins at 9:30. The.junior program
will consist of five events 50
yard dash, 100-ya-rd dash, 440-yar-d,

relay, high jump and broad,jump.
Senior participants will take

part In 14 events.
Winners becomeeligible to com-

pete in the regional meet at
Abilene next month.

Golf, Other
At Park

Big Spring's municipal golf
course is gaining steadily in

the arrival of spring,
according to pro Foy Fanning

Play has shown a distinct In-

crease during the past few days.
Fannlne has two aides employed,

grcenskceperand a shopman.A j

fair supply of equipment is now
on hand, and golfing lessonshave
been In demand.

.ronn oonansen, paric iuhih-- --

tendent, has launched an. Ifnprove-- unfortunate Coan. He Is just out

SanAntonio Track
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ment programfor the general park
grounds. Four men are currently
working along the driveway from
the entrance into the park, prun-
ing shrubbery and cleanlrig
grounds. More than 2000 flower-
ing plants have bee,n distributed
along the drive. Croquet, softball
and tennis courts, along5with var-
ious barbecue pits, are drawing
increasing numbers to the park
since the arrival of warm weather.

A number of athletes over the
state are already nearlng the best
marns or lasi year, naymuna re
rnrlf nt f!nrllslp has bettered the
high jump standard. Herleaped 6
feet 1 3-- 4 inhes at the Southwest-
ern Exposition meet at Fort Worth
and that'san Inch and threequar-
ters higher than the wlnnlng'mark
at thp 1945 meet.

Clay is "well ahead of his win-
ning throw in the discus of 136

feet 3 Inches' and.J. R. Tucker,
Adamson's versatile star, Is Just
3 1--2 Inches back of the victorious
broad jump. Tucker has hit 21

feet9 inches.
-- Other top marks over the state

this seasonhave been:
440-ya- rd dash 'A. J. Fritz, Gal-

veston (San Antonio), 47 feet 10

inches.
200-yar- d low hurdles 23.3 by.Al-li- n

Means, Brackenrldge (San An-

tonio and Robert Hall, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas).

Mile run 4:41.8. by Robert Al-

len, Reagan (Houston).
440-yar- d relay 44.3 by Abi-

lene. ,
Pole vault 11 feet 3 Inches,by

Chaddy Lipscomb', Bryan.
880-yar- d run 2:06.4, by Isaac

Pate, Brownwood.
Mile relay 3:35.5, by Adam-so-n.

The Class A and Class B schools
will finish up their district meets
this week. Class AA schools will
decide district championsby April
13. The state meet at Austin is
May 2 and 3.

BRAKE DRU MS
trued r'GROUND--

7HJ
'AMUiUtlM

Trucks and
PassengerCar
Wheel
Balancing '

&

J. W. CR9AN

ForsanCitizensOversubscribe

CampaignFor StadiumProject
That the Forsan citizenry Is

wholeheartedly In support of the
plan for a community athletic
plant was shown by the astonish-
ing successof the drive for funds
needed,to Insure the program.

Initial meeting of sportsmenwas
held at the Forsari school house
last week, at which time five com-
mittees were appointed to solicit
for fundi. A goal of $700 was set.

Coan'sBlisters

May CostStar

Big Chance
ORLANDO, ria, March 27. UP)

Easily the most tragic set of blist-
ers In the Souththis spring are on
the tortured feet of young Gil
Coan, who reported to the Wash-
ington Senators tagged as a sort
of combination Ty Cobb and Babe
Ruth.

Gil, who hit .372for Chattanooga
last year and led the Southern
Association In virtually everything
except gate reecipts, wore an ng

pair of shoesat the outset
of training until his feet were
festooned with big, white water
blisters.

The result Is that he has been
able to show ManagerOssieBluege
next to nothing, and almost cer-
tainly will go back to the minors
for another session.
Gools To make the slETAOIN

To make the situation doubly
Ironic, anptherrookie named Roy
Goolsby, whom nobody ever heard
of, Is fast taking over the outfield
spot that had beenreservedfor

after a three-ye-ar cruise in the
Navy, and his only pre-w-ar ex-

perience was ih the Florida State
league.

The" Nat pilot Is going to field in
the coming American league race
perhaps the most outlandish crew
of southpaw hitters on record.
Only Gerry Priddy, his second-basema-n,

bats right. Even his
catcher,JakeEarly, is a lefty.

Asked what he thought his
team's chances were this year
Bluege confessedhe expected to
get a lot of good pitching.

"Also." he continued wryly, "we
are supposedto have a little hit-
ting power, ourselves," but It
seemsto havebeenmisplacedlate-
ly."

Relays Friday
HOUSTON. March 27 (P) The

annual Houston Invitation high
school refay carnival will be held
Friday night with eight out-of-to-

entries already received.
In addition to the Houston

schools there will be teams from
Texas City, Goose Creek, Angle-to-n,

Columbus, .Pasadena,Beau-
mont and Galene Park.

SOONER STARS DUE
SAN ANTONIO, March 26. (P)

Eugene Tenny and George Har-
mon, Oklahom'a badminton stars
who won the Dallas AAU tourna-
ment In January, will be here for
the Texas open badminton meet
Friday and Saturday.

FAL HOLLOW GROUND BLADES r

Just listen to the zing! of aPal Blade at

work! You don't even have to feel your

face to know it's smooth, velvety, cool.

Ordinarysafety razor bladesareground
like a pocket knife. Pal Blades arediffe-

rentthey're Hollow Ground just like a

barber'srazor.
Result": Pal Blades are flexible in your

razor follow facial contours effortlessly.

Your shave is cool, quick, no "bearing
"down." And delicate edges last longer,

too. That's why millions call it the Pal
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Tuesday night. School Superin-

tendent Dan McRae called those
committees together for a report
on progress of their respective
units. When final Inventory was

taken on "cash on hand," It was
learned$1827.31was in the till. In
coming chequesfrom oil
les in support of the project are
expected to swell the total to(
$2000,

!Head of the committeesand the;
amounts they raised are:

Bill Conifer 5453.81.
Tilman Shoults $428.
O. D. Smith $412.
Woodrow Scudday $322.
Cleo Wilson $211.

After completing his report, "M-
cRae turned the meeting over to
Maurice Perry, a director of the
drive, and Perry in turn appoint-
ed M. M. "Blacky" Hines as chair-
man of the working committee,
whose job it will be to seethat the
stadium is completed.

Hines will have as assistants
Perry, Bill Johnson. Dan Yarbro.j
Shoults and Clark Wash.

The group will meet at the
school house at 5 p. m. Friday to
give reports on Its progress.

Plans for the stadium call for a
lighted field, so constructed to,ac-comoda- te

softball play as well as
football.

Bobby Layne Hurls
No-Hitt- er At Bucs

AUSTIN, March 27 W) Bobby
Layne, Texas university's ace ball
carrier on the gridiron, pitched a
no-hi- t, no-ru- n baseball game, yes-

terday to give the Longhorns a 7
to 0 victory over Southwestern
university.

Layne struck out.16 men. retir-
ing 15 In a row. Only five Pirates
reached first, four on walks and
anotheron an error. He was aho
Texas' leading batter with two
doubles and a single.

Wed., March 27, 1946 S

ManhattanWins

Over Coahomans
Manhattan Club triumphed

over the Stanolind Oilers of Coa-
homa in a softball game at Muny
diamond Tuesday night, 7--2, be-

hind the expert elbowing of Jim.
Daylong.

Daylong was airtight after a
shaky first inning, in which the
Coahomanscollected both their
runs.

Jack Miller was the batting star
for Cliff Harrison's club.

The victory was costly to Man-
hattan. O. T. Tcague, the Club-
bers' star shortstop, collided with
a Coahoma man on the basepaths
xnl lal nn TTtirn efttsvVinc? UlafA

to close the wound. He
will be out for several days.

Bengal Lineup Set
LAKELAND. Fla.. March 27 UP

Manager Steve O'Neill today an-

nounced theopeningday American
league lineup his world champion
Detroit Tigers will present. Dick
Wakefield, Barney McCosky and
Pat Mullln will be in the outfield.
Hank Greenberg will be. at first
base.Jimmy Webb at second,Ed-

die Lake at shortstop and Jimmy
Outlaw at third. Hal Newhouscr
will be on the mound and cither
Paul Richards or George "Birdy"
Tcbbetts will catch. Tha lineup,
however, is subject to change
without notice.

We Have

Air Conditioning

Units

On Hand

We also recondition your
old units to your satisfac-
tion.
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107 E. 3rd Ph. 1583
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BUY YOUR 'CHICKS -- NOW AT WARDS!

Chicks started early bring you increasedegg

profits . . . higher meatprices . . . andhavelower

mortality. Wards chicksare from U.S. Approved

flocks and hatcheries, developed under the Na-

tional Poultry Improvement.Plan. They're all

bred-u-p for profit ... to assureyou higherpro-

duction than any other chicks at this cost

Weekly shipments received on Wednesdaysand

Thursdays.



Editorial

What Course Is Ours?
On every hand, we hear voices pro-

claiming the needs of our community.
These are . not unwelcome voices, for

most of them are earnest.. Most of them
are unselfish. Most of them are not satis:
f ied with status quo but want something
better.

These voices should be encouraged,
not only to speak putj but to follow up.

Yet, it seemsto us that in our own
community and in any other locality,- - in the
state, nation and the world for that mat-

ter, the fundamentalneed is to discern
where we wish to go.

Perhaps many of our projects would
be prosecuted to a. happier conclusion if
we understoodclearly the objective.

The person or community that starts
enthusiastically toward nowhere in par-
ticular will end up nowhere in particular.

Thus, when we come to consider
needs, it might be well to ascertain the
basis of the need and the goal toward
which we will work in fulfilling it. In the

rj-- k w T sI Itvi ! n 4 a r avi r v44- Vti -

" i'y -

'"keeping with the Joneses"
realb accomplish more on the truly worth-
while things. .

SmarterThan Reajiry
In one sense of the word Mr.. Philip

Wylie might qualify as an idealist, yet he
pens caustic and searching words"on be-

half of reality. Recently he had this to
. say in part:

"Washington is inhabited by people
who think they are smarter than reality.
, . . Only reality important Reality is
what is happening today and is the cause
of what will happennext yearand 10 years
from now. ..." Statesmen,business men,
and military men! To nearly everyone,
what he wishes guiding star, and he
will hurl himself against a contradicting
fact as it a dragon and he St.
George. the fact happens that's
what fact is and the imbelicic wish

a new cemetery for thousands. . ...
"Before the Washington this

day many undeniable truths the
truths that will give birth to the future.
The world is broke. The world is starving. .

The world is flaming with a thousand
hatreds. The world frightened. But the
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dismay.
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"Production for war production for
peace. Who ever stops to that.pro-dutio-n

is destruction pound for
pound? Who seesthat for every engineof
war, every slick coupe, dime store '

trinket, there has"been taken out cmr
American earth that which cannot be .re-

placedand therefore destroyed.
"Washington is inhabited by people

who weresenttherenot because under-
stood and so could face thesefundamental,
unavoidable' facts but because,they under-
stood our little, neighborhoodambitionsand
cupidities . . . We thembecausethey
were" affable or they conformed to
the obscenestof all American definitions:
They would ball." We may.choke to
death nationally over that phrase.Consider
it. isa man who will "play ball" but a
man who will compromisehis principles to
meet the private greedof othermen? . . .

For generations,we have beengnawing
rapturouslyat our own vital organs. The

has come to perceive that we have
grown fat, fat in but ex--

c"u 7 """.. """"
and

-
Ceedingly shorton gutsness up

is

is his

if were
But

be-

comes
men of

stand

is

is

You may something Broadway

Why Not Us The Ace?
The announcementthat thp atomic bomb
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World Bank To Aid Member Nations

With OthersSharingThe Expenses
(Substltulinir for James Mirlow)

WASHINGTON. March 27. (Pi
-- The World. Bank can be a Rood
pircc of husiricss for Americans.

Hut you arc entitled to ask: "Arc
wc roIiir to Ret stuck with a lot
of worthless IOUs when the Icnd-in- c

Is all over?"
Not It the Vjrld Hank worki.
Thl country may "be the foun-

tain for most of the money which
the bank pours Into forclRn lands,
but tno whole worldnot Just the
US shares the risk if any bor-

rower falls to pay off his debt.
The "whole world" In this sense

means the 37 nations which now
ar membersof the bank.

That's one reasonwhy the Unit-

ed Stales will he pluRginR hard
for admission of Italy, a former
enemy and questionable credit
risk.

Almost without exception the
United States delegatesto the in-

ternational monetary conference,
which closed last week at Savan-

nah. Ga.. favored Italy's bid. It
would be good business,they feltv
to have others besidesthe United
States sharing the burden of help-

ing Italy get liack on her feet
The World Bank the State De-

partment likes to call it that in-

stead of its right name, the Inter-
national Bank for Reconstruction
and Development was organized

wn.n i ; i
SIMS IST (imtirtill) ",!?.', "'J.
k.lul. atlirm ! ltPW'
....II. Iuilll till ! l10 !

wi. ! wkm innUv i't jtfirf.

by

E. L. Gibson

110& Wood St.

V

!.- -

at Savannah.It probably will start
lending next fall.

Its assets, as planned at Bret-to- n

Woods. N. H.. in 19441 will be
S9.100.000.000 If Russia and all
the other Brctton Woods signers
enter nd put up their share of
money. Voting strength Is based
on money subscribed,so the Unit-
ed States speakswith a powerful
voice.

The bank will lend to member
countries for "productive" purpos-
es. Thus, China might borrow
pounds sterling to buy English
machinerywhose outputwould pay
off the loan. Or a private company
in Brazil might borrow dollars, If
the Brazilian government approv-
ed, to buy --US equipment to build
a new Industry. . .

The World Bank could make tlie
loans directly, or It might simply
guarantee payment In order to
help Brazil, or China borrow from
private lenders. Foreign bond Is-

sues offered to Americans might
be so guaranteed.

The bank thus has set the stage
for increasing exports.' fostering
world trade, boosting,global econo-

mic cooperation.
But an clement of American

hard-hcadedne-ss showed up at
Savannah which Indicated the
United State was protecting Us
own interests as well.

It showed ,ur In Chairman Fred
M. Vinson's flat Insistence on
Washington as permanent home
of the bank; although most for-
eign delegations were at first
opposed.

up again In the US de
cision to Install an American as
president of the bank.

Air Conditioning Equipment

furnished

and

installed

Western Insulating Co.
D. L. Burnette, Jr.

Big Spring, Texas-Phon- e

325

.

Union Bus

Big Spring Is fortunatein having this Union Bus
Yon haveour bestwishes '

Kerrville,

e

InterestShown

In Legion Dance
Interest in plans for the. affair

indicate a big crowd for the Amer-
ican Legion sponsoreddnnco to be
held in the Settles hallroom on
Friday evening of this wcrk, post
officers reported as they complet-
ed arrangements.-

Ticket sales are being handled
by a committee bonded by Jack
Cook, And may be had In advance
at State Drug, Settles Drug, Pe-

troleum Bldg. Drug. Wcsterman
Drug and Lee Hanson's. They
will, of course, beavailable at the
door. Price Is $2,20 per Couple,
tax Included..

Ray Boren heads a decorating
committee, which will Include
members of the Legion, Auxiliary,
and the hall will be appropriately
"dressed up" for the dance. Thef--
functlon will be Informal.

Music will be provided by Harri-
son's Tcxans, a San Angelo aggre-
gation.

20th ArmoredDivision
Will Be Deactivated

TEMPLE, March 27. (IP) The
20th Armored Division, one of
the two remaining armored div-

isions In the United States,Is to bo
deactivated during the first week
In April and mergedwith the per-
sonnel of the SecondAmorcd Div-

ision, the CanipHood public re-

lations office announced.
The" 20th whs the last of- - the

armored divisions to be formed
during the war. It was nctlvntcd-a- t
Camp Cnmbcll, Ky., March, 1043,
trained thereand sent overseasIn Irf

February, 1045. It was in combat
In the Munich-Salzbur- g area dur
ing the closing campaigns of the
war with .Germany.

Russiaplans to makeThe Palace
of Soviets the highest building on
earth. ,

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (AW)

IT'S NEW AT

lOFFICe SUPPLCOr"!

Golf Balls

TennisEquipment I

Soft Ball Equipment
o"

and it

RECORJD PLAYERS
ot

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

'i
Termina

Congratulations
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FOX'S RESTAURANT

Kerrville Bus Co.,

"Friendly

Texas

Service17

Make Your Trip This Year a Victory YearVapation. PlanTo

SpanishFor Good
LATIN-AMERIC- AN

.SAN ANTONIO, March 27. (IP)

Universities In the United States
appear to have begun on a larger
scale the teaching of Spanish as
spoken in Latin America, rather
than as pronounced In Spain
.rcflc'ctlng a greater
consciousness. .

Spaniards pronounce the letter
"c" before certain vowels wlt'h a
--ill" sound, as In the word "thin."

Latin America, this "th" sound
takes on the pronunciation of an

On a recent trip through the
United States with President Juan
'Antonio Rids of 'Chile, this cor-
respondent was told by Spanish
rrcfessors In several universities
that more emphasis was being
flvcn nowadaysto teaching Span-
ish the Latin American way,

The good professors,however,
have this problem: no two
countries In the Americas speak
Spanish alike. Sometimeswords
used in Mexico are unknown in
Peru, and expressionsof every-
day usagein Chile are not heard
In Argentina. The Mexicanscare-full- y

pronounceevery letter of a
"word, while some of the genial
.Cubans frequently overlook en-

tirely the letter "s" except at
the beginning of a' word.
.Latin 'Americans do not "attach

to whetherJorth
Americans speak with a Castlllan

Latin-Americ- an accent, though
is not easy for them to under-

stand why many United States
schools cling to the pronunciation

Spain. They do attach Impor-
tance; however, to the Idea that
foreigners in Latin America should
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travelVia Bus

Terminal to handle the heavy,travel by bu;.!'..?--

. We operate5 schedulesdaily to Sah,Angelo and SanAntonio serving Intermediatepoints and di-

rect connectionsover all lines to Austin and Houston. Call the Union Terminal for" Schedule, In---,

formation and Fare. "
.

Our lines serveSanAngelo, SanAntonio, Pecos, Abilene, Brady, Austin, Houston,Victoria, Bryan,
College Station, and all Intermediate Points. , .

STYLE WINS OVER

learn Spanish. Theyare univer-
sally kind In helping anyonelearn.

Spanish is spoken In all South
American republics except Brazil,
where the language Is Portuguese.
Indian dialects prevail In outlying
areasof Mexico, Bolivia, Paraguay,
Peru and sonio other countries.

In Haiti, French Is the Ian-irua-- fc

of, the educated.In coun-
try districts, o'ne often hears a
strange mixture of, apparently,
French, Spanish, Latin and US'
Marine the-- Marines were there
years ago.
Not even the foods of Latin.

America keep the same names

PostmastersElect
SlateOf Officers '.

AUSTIN, March 27. (P) Texas
postmasters elected by. acclama-
tion' In onesweepyesterdaya slate
of ten new officers headedby Ray
E. Lee of Austin as president.

Lee succeedsHenry D. Young
"'of Fort Worth.

Nathan Robertson of Temple
was fleeted national director for
first and secondclass postmasters
and Mrs. Clara B. Beam of Van
Horn was elected national'direc-
tor for third and fourth class post-
masters.

The state executive committee
was instructed to select a site and
time for next year's convention.
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Neighbors
CASTILIAN

from country to country. Mexico's
"chill" pepper Is Chile's "ajl," and
thus Chileans In their speechare
saved from confusing country and
condiment. Beans arc "frljolcs" In
Mexico but "porotos"1 In Chile.
The Chilean word Is a telescoping
of "por roto," which means, "for
a poor form bond."

Argentine Spanish shows a
strong European, particularly an
Italian, influcnnce.

For Anything Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 509 Ed Asher, Agent
Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. m,
and After 5:30 p. m.

Starter and Generator
Owners, Garages, Car

' Dealers,Service Stations
We have a completestarterand
generator repair and exchange
service." -

Largest stock In West Texas.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third Phone 328

tf&h.

. 1 - )

.with our.products.'.

N.

Big-Sprin- (Texaa) Herald,

HE WANTED

DIRECT LION

TO PRESIDENT
.

TANGIER. W) A sultan of
Morocco who wanted the-- United
States to. establish a protectorate
over his dominions once tendered
the President the gift of a man-eatin- g

lion.
This Arabian Nights tale Is hur-

led In archives of the American
diplomatic agonl and consul gen-
eral In Tangier In a scries of mes-
sagesdating from January, 1043,

"It Is a big lion and apparently!
very fierce," say the first frantic,
note to the State Department. "It1
came In a cage and with an expert
keeper to look.afler It.

"Please send immediateInstruc-
tions.'.'

The department wrote back that
the President "cannot find any use
for the lion in Washington." But
the -- agent,' knowing the sultan
would feel insulted if his gift was
not accepted,arranged to ship the
beast just the same.

Weeks later, the records show,!
the lion sailed for America with
Its keeper and an Interpreter for'
him each on the State Depart--1

ment payroll at $30 a month. I

There's nothing here to Indicate!
whether the lion ate the. Interpre--
ter en route, but the sultan didn't I

get his. protectorate. '
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Wed., March IT, 1046

.OFFICIAL LOCKED
OUT AT HIS HOME

"WAUKEGAN. III., March 27
(7P) Mayor Frank G. Wallin,
who was quarantined in hla
home for 10 days this month
while his son Gerald, 14, had
diphtheria, now Is locked out.

Another ion, Paul, 11, ihowtd
symptoms of the diwaM aa4
Wallin, Gerald and a daughter,
Frances, moved to a hottl. City
health authorities told the mayor
ho could enter the basementot
his home to tend the furnace.
CaU JACK l IM If riOmXt A4lft

OFFICE MACHINE

Authorise Sale aac
Service Arency

For the FoUewinr

Remington Rand
ProdBets:

ComsiercUl TnMwrlton
Adding MacklaM

Kardex System ai OfflM .

EqulpaHtat
Portable Tyycwiliete
FriaUni Cakslaters

Specialize la Typewriter
-- and Adding Htckta

Repair
388 Graf Mmm 1H1

'WE EXTEND" s

Congratulations & Best Wishts
To Clarence Fox Jr. On the of

UNION BUS TERMINAL
and .

FOX'S RESTAURANT

Texas,New Mexico & Oklahoma

Coaches
Serving Texas, New Mexico ad Oklahoma

T0S
Clarence Fox
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The Formal Opening Of

New

RESTAURANT
happy to havethe privilege of serving this nw ritauront

CREAM-- MILK -I- CE

SHOP
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Baby Chick Market Brisk,
But Demand Is Faltering
More .than 40,000 baby --chicks

are being distributed locally each
8

week with the season apparently
st a peak.

How soon the trend easesoff Is
eonjectutuf ..t the consensu is
;hat It won't he long., Ordina-il- y,

demand wcji a be strong for sev-

eral weuks jet and continue in
strength until early in May.
' This year the volume may drop.'
off to a trickle long before May.

Reason for the imminent nose

TexasToday--

Cattle Lose Weight Going Jo Water,

TexansBring The WaterTo Them

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff e

Texans do things on a big scale.
For example,they take the moun-

tain to Mohammed.
The mountain,in this case is wa-

ter Mohammed is valuable live-

stock.
In the past,,grass-fe-d cattle on

the sweepingplains of Texas had
two alternatives. Both were costly
to stockmen. Cattle either had to
travel long miles to get water,
walking off valuable fat, or they
grazed near ponds, soon exhaust-
ing nearby foliage and getting thin
through lack of proper food.

Some ranchmensolvedthe prob-

lem by carrying water in barrels
to stock. This was costly, slow,
difficult and impractical.

In 1937 the AAA beganbuilding
tanks or ponds in isolated, water-
less regions all over Texas.'Today,
over 119,512 tanks have been
built at a cost of approximately
$30,000,000. The government has'
contributed $20,894,900 to the pro-
gram.

The work ' has, paid off many
times over In a better food supply
for .the nation, according to B. F.
Vance, state director of the Pro-
duction Marketing Association,
College Station.

Without these widely scattered
ponds, he said, America's meat
producers would have been unable

CVIM IRRITATIONS OF
OIV I PI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eciem, acnepimple, ample ringworm,
tetter, salt rbeum,bumps(blackheads),
and ttdy broken-ou- t elan. Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and eorenew of

Black and White Ointmentgoea
to work atonce. Aids healing, works the
antiseptic way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c,
25c 50c sires. Purchaseprice refunded
if rou'reDot satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
Enjoy Black andWhiteSkin Soap daily.

RUG CLEANING
IS OUR SPECIALTY

We will be in Big Spring Mon-
day April 1st, and will clean or
Mothproof "Tack-dow-n" or fur-nits- re

in the home. We use
Berlon Mothproofing only.

For appointment or information
call

Barrow Furniture Co.

SAX ANGELO, TEXAS

ICijg Clean

dive in demand is timidity "about,However, the big pinch appearsto
the feed situation, plus egg prices, j be on grains. Already the market

While feed dealers are-- agreed
that the outlook for starter and
growing mash is good for several.
months, therecis lack of unanimity
beyond the end of the middle of
the year. By then the outlook may
be much brighter or worse.

Some feed men think the end
of April will seea bettercondition
with livestock demandson protein
eased, freeing more --for poultry.

So
to set the production records they
did.

There is .one minor drawback.S.
R. Wright, professor of municipal
and sanitary engineering at Texas
A&M, 'said they constitute a dan-
gerousbreeding ground of the ano-

pheles mosquito in areas where
this malaria-carryin- g pest exists.

Wright recommended proper
control iheasures, such as keep-
ing the pqnds stocked with fish
and minnows, and keep vegetation'
away from the edge of the tanks.

Fannersand ranchers generally
are enthusiastic over the program.
PMA files are bulging with let-
ters such as the one from Ollle T.
Bird of Mitchell county. Bird said
the dams andpondshave increas-
ed the livestock carrying capacity
of his land from 50 to 75 percent

. .

Rememberwhen ministers were
called-- "sky pilots"?

A group of 42 will be liter-
ally sky pilots next May when
they chartera plane and fly from
Dallas to Havana.

They will attend a Baptist gen-

eral convention In Miami, but the
trip to Havanawill be a side trip,
according to Fred L. Haskett.

Fatally Stabbed
At Uncle's Funeral

SAN ANTOJftO, March 27 (l?h-Duri-ng

funeral services for "her
uncle at the West End Baptist
church here yesterday, Lexie
Steen, 28, was fatally- - stabbed In
the neck by a man sitting behind
her. Rev. W.. I. Rector, pastor of
the church told police.

Witnessessaid that the man after
slashingher, wiped the blood from
his knife, arose from his seat and
walked from the church.

Police arrested a suspect two
blocks from the church. The
Steenwomanwas pronounceddead
upon arrival at the- - county

Earth Shocks Felt
NEW YORK, March 27' ?)

Two earth shocks, described as
fairly severeand probably center-
ing in the Dutch East Indies, were
reported today by the Rev. Joseph
J. Lynch, seismologistat Fprdham
university.

jf

J. P. Disk Met.

icht (Coughs
dueto colds... eased

without"dosing".
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Clarence Fox

' On the Formal Opening
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We Are Proud of this

New BusinessAddition
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Big Spring

Best Wishes From 1

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS COMPANY

Kenney,

is tight and bidding on the black
market is progressively stiffen

This situation partly accounts
for the general trend toward
heavier varieties of chickens for
meat production. Demandfor lay-
ers s good but lighter than usual
because of projected low prices
for eggsin the faceof higher feed
costs. A ray c hope may de seen
in one recent egg increase and
talk of still another.

Of the total deliveries currently,
betterthan 23,000 weekly are com
ing from local hatcheries, ranging
from 1,200 to 14,000 per week. Of
the larger output, not all the
chicks are distributed here.

Offsetting this, however, is a
pretty fair volume shipped in and
arriving by parcel post directly to
customers. Volume on this, how
ever, is easily half of normal.

The remainder of the volume al-

so "is imported on bookings
through local dealers,ranging from
2,5p0 to 7,000 per week."

In some instances, prices have
broken in recent weeks,particular
ly .on those booked from larger
plants. This resulted from a glut
in other areas. Prices generally
range from 8.50 to $12.50 per
lfundred, the latter figure on stan-

dard bloodtested lots. Quotations
range up from this on select va
rieties. Some few report demand
now is exceeding the output, but
mostly it is the other way.

"There is considerable talk that
malnr hatcherswill tail off in out
put or close altogether within a
few weeks due to the uncertainty
of the situation. One local hatch-
er, H. H. Rutherford, will close out
at the end of the month. However,
he will keepmore than4,000 young
birds on handfor his own.purposes.

It Is possible that an easing of
the protein situation, plus a good
yield on small grains, would
ehangethe picture. Then if a good
fall grain crop is In prospect, a
better than normal fall hatching
might be expected.

Woman Arraigned

Twice For Robbery
MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 27.

(ff) Mrs. Elizabeth Dooley, 3U,

charged with conspiracy to aid in
the burglary of the Idabell State
Bank at Idabel, Okla., February
13, was arraigned here last night
before US CommissionerForrester
Brewster, her second arraign-
ment of the day.

Earlier she had been arraigned
in Antlers, and her bond set at
$2,000, but US District Attorney
C. A. Summers decided that she
should be arraigned in Muskogee
since the original complaint was
filed here.

Commissioner Brewster fixed
bondat $5,000, and Mrs. Dooley
was placed in jail in lieu of bond:

Seh was alleged' to have fur-- j
nished the combination to the safe
to four other persons being held
in Muskogee in the $27,000 bur-
glary, Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation agentsreported. .

Her arrest brings to five the
number of personsheld on charges
growing out of the burglary of the
bank which carried federal deposit
insurance. The burglars took $2,-50-0

in cash and checks totaling
$25,000.

Scout Scholarship
Award .Is Announced

Information concerning a schol-
arship award for a Boy Scout In
region nine; by Culver Military
Academy has been received by H.
D. Norris, local scout executive.

The scholarship Is provided by
the Culver EducationalFoundation,
In memory of Emily JaneCulver,
wife of the academy's founder.

,The award is valued at $4,050, or
enough to cover all expenses for
the winner for threa.yearsat Cul-- i
ver.

I Only one scout from each coun
cil in the region it eligible for
nomination and nominees must
meet strict requirements.

PermanentAuthority
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

The Federal Power Commission
has made permanent the tempor-
ary authority granted earlier, to
the WestTexas Gas company,Lub-
bock, Tex., to operate an 11-ml- le

loop line in Hale,county, Tex., and
an additional compressor unit in
its station in Randall, Tex.

liUl JACK at 109 far PBINTINQ CAot

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeoff

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for a long time,but unless cor-
rected will finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipationare loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia.,and sUn disturb-
ancessuch asacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresult!
or your money badeCaution:'UM
oily asdirected.

Collins Bros. (adv.)
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FARM WORKERS German flrls, pitchforks oyer their shoulders,get ready
for a day's work in the field on one of the estatesin Grosenheinv
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8:13 A. M. 8:17 P. M.

1:06 P.M. 11::09 P.M.

1:17 A.M.
4:11 A. M.

9:30 A. M.

Hardin Simmons
PlansShort Course
To Begin In

ABILENE, March 27 Veterans
who were releasedfrom the serv-
ice too late to enroll in the regular
spring semesterof Hardin-Simmo- ns

university are to be afforded the
opportunity of entering new
classeswhich will be started Mon
day,April 1, it hasbeenannounced
by PresidentRupert N. Richard-
son. Registration for the short
term will be Saturday, April 30.

Students will be able to com-
plete six or nine semester hours
during this nine-wee- ks term end-
ing June 1 as classes will meet
every day. Though designedespe
cially for veterans, other students!
may take advantage of this ar-
rangement to get off work.

CoursesIn freshman, sophomore
English, mathematics,businessad-

ministration, physics, chemistry,
and probably other subjects as de-

manded, leading to B.A. and B.S.
degreeor credit in
pre-la-w or ne will be
offered. Persons desiring addi-
tional Information about courses
may communicate with Dean R.
A. Collins.

Trails Remain Closed
PALESTINE. March 27 UP) The

Texas Dogwood Trails association
announced that because of con
tinued rains, which have made
the roads impassable, the 'trails!
would remain closedtoday.

Look To GREYHOUND
;v;;"-;'-.v:-:-- : for !

:-::"--

:

Convenient, Low Cost
Travel Between West
Texas Cities

:'

VfV!

Throughout West Texasthousandsof Texansuse Greyhound's

Convenient Service regularly for Business Trips, Shopping

Jaunts,PleasureTrips and ScenicTours.

If you havenot discoveredGreyhound'sconvenicnt'andccono-m-y,

you're missing something. Wheneveryou travel go Grey-hou-nd

for extra pleasure --for less!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Runnels

Bound Departures:

April

837

West Bound Departures:
P. M.

4:26 P. M.

8:56 P. M.

Congratulations and Best Wishes

Mr. Clarence Fox, Jr.

On formal opening of your modern restaurant

Phone

12:88
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New York Legislature
Adjourns Early Today

ALBANY, N. Y., March 27 UP)

The 1946 New York legislature ad-

journed early today in a whirlwind
of bill-passi- climaxed by ap-

proval of a state residential rent
control law.

The rent bill empowers,the state
to fix rent ceiling on residential
dwellings if and when OPA regu-
lations are abolished.

MAN OF PEAE?
TOKYO. March 27 (fi5) Prem-

ier Shldehara today told the
new War Investigation associa-
tion "there will come a time"
when all nations will renounce
war as Japan does In the draft
of its new constitution.
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Folks invariably have a good

Vvord to sayabouttheeversat-

isfying flavor of PabstBlu
Ribbon.That'swhy it's such
pleasureas well as apride to
be thedistributor of this truly,
greatbeer...blendedof never
lessthan33 fine brews. Soyou

can alwaysorderit with con-

fidence...serveit with prids.

BEVERAGE SALES
COMPANY

812 W. 4th

KSTMMTNtS if MMT KM MM SEES

Oepr 1141 hWlkMi0,IIUllt.la.

We Wish to
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Formal Opening Of New Union
Bus Terminal Slated Thursday

Formal opening of the new un-
ion Lus terminal, a $45,000 addi-
tion to the Big Spring business
and transportation scene, will be
observed Thursday from 7. p. m.
to 9 p. m.

During that time, said Clarence
Fox, manager,the public Is invited
to inspect the nw bus terminal at
Runnels street and the Fox's res-
taurant, operated ln connection
with the terminal.

Effecting modern design, the
terminal section haswide spacetoj
accomodatearrival oi eigni to.ien
busessimultaneously.A large awn-
ing runs the length of the load-
ing and Unloading apron. Inside,
the terminal has ample waiting,
checking and ticket space.Floors
are of glazed tile and the counter
and wainscoating carry out the
same effect. Flourescent lighting
and brick front give exceptional il-

lumination.
Today some 60 buses arrive

daily on 9 schedules five east
bound, six tyestbound, five south-
bound and three northbound.
Southwestern Greyhound, "Texas--

New Mexlco-Okianom- a, ana nerr
at eg rodeo

ine terminal. ij.
The restaurant space, plannedk

for the purpose, was' Tnousanas
conceived

sient traffic. Fox.
schedules such that tliey
only minor volume hours when
Big Spring people into

shop.
Brightness and cleanliness

watchwords Cosnpo-sitio-n

tile floor and
glazed tile wainscoating glazed
tile counters possible
effectively 'scrub Interior reg-

ularly. counter, soda
fountain tops special com-.poslti-

material whiph burn
and stain proof.

Walls nastel shadesdivid--
ed'by chrome strips. The
enclosed glass brick. Other

Welcome.
5 FOX'S

Restaurant

To Our Neighborhood

Cloud'sLaundry
AND DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels Phone 455

.lumination flourescent lights
Although not now completely oper-
ative, the fountain will offer con-

ventional service. Sbme
ple may served simultaneously

chrome appointed fixtures.
kitchen which open

inspection timer-h- as the
modern equipment Includ

refrigerators cured
meats, dairy products, vegetables,
fruits, 'etc., and one
cuts meat. has a dual solid
grid top, range, tables, and

Davis Family Sonny

EdwardsWin Places

At El PasoShow
PASO, March (P) The

17th annual, Southwestern Live-

stockshow and championshiprodeo
gets Into full swing today with
judging fat and rabbits
(his rr.orning and Hereford cattle
InHoir.tr iMr affprnnnn Pnrfnrm--

vlllt Bus lines all are served of a,g0 begln to.J

oi e.i rasoansana vis- -

vfstfrrinv to,"."meet' demandsof local itors lined .streets
diners as well as to handle tran-- , watch large and

In fact, said
are offer

at
flock the

coffee
are

the for Fox's.
covers the

and
make it to

the
All table, and

are of
is

.
are in

front fs1

in il- -j

'

is by

97 peo
be

in
The is

to at any
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EL 27

the
of calves

lhe

the colorful pa
rade which officially opened the
jhow.

Parade winners Included a fam-
ily mounted on horses, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Davis and daughter of
Big Spring.

Best times turned in during
rodeo competition last night were:
calf roping. Sonny. Edwards, Big
Spring, 14 6; steer wrestling
Wayne Dunafon, Westmoreland,
Kans., 10.7.

GreenwoodFuneral

ScheduledThursday
I AUSTIN, 'March 27 (IP) Funeral
serviceswill be held tomorrow at
3 p. m. at the First Presbyterian
church in. Austin for Judge Thorn--

as B. Greenwood,former associate
justice uFthe state supreme court
and law partner of former uov.
Dan Moody.

Burial will be jrTth stale ceme-
tery.

Judge Greenwooddied early yes-

terday of heart failure. His sis-

ter, Mrs. Joe S. Wooten also died
of heart attack a few hours after
she was informed of her brother's
death. Last rites, for Mrs. Wooten
are scheduledfor this afternoon in
Austin.

Commentingyesterday on Judge
Greenwood's death, Chief Justice
James P. Alexander of the su-

preme court said:
"The bench and bar of this state

recognizedJudge Greenwoodas a
ereat iurist. His decisions were
sound and wi)l be erftluring monu
ments to his memory, His lovaDie
disposition endearedhim to "-- ry-

one."

Vinson Advocates

Extension Of OPA
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

Secretary of the Treasury Vinson
said today that "ue are well on
the way to a balancedbudget" and
askc(l that OPA controls on the na-

tional economy be kept "a little
longer."

The committee Is consjdering
legislation to keep OPA going an--

other vcar.
Vnion said treasury receipts

are.larger than estimated,expendi-
tures are smaller than expected..
and "the two together mean that
we are well on the way to

budRef."
He disputed contentions of the

National Association of Manufac-
turers and others that removal of
all price.controls would stimulate
production of scarce goods.

EASE PAIN OF CORN
Justa. few dropsonthat
painful corn, andyou're
on theway to happyre
lief. Pain i eated.
In few days, corn
lifts out. 36c.

7fIiwS
Lmvifmy.7 MW

Congratulations;
; fo'

FOX'S RESTAURANT :

' On Their " 1
Formal Opening j

f ,

WeAre HappyTo HaveThe Privilege Of FurnishingThis
New RestaurantWith Vaughn's Bakery Products "

Vaughn Sweet Shop ?

103 Main Phone146

a separate unit for making small and traffic manager; W. H. Car-amou-

of 'salad in order to assistant general manager;
sure freshness.The electric dish-- Joe Bob Johnston, travelling pas-wash-ef

thoroughly cleans andster--1 sensor agent; Herschel Coljlngs,
ilizes f with steamingwater) in less auditor; A. B. Hunt, office man--

than five minutes. Utensils are ager; and the additional
susnerdedfrom not hooks and the!sistant auditor; GeorgeBolin, Lub- -

entire kitchen is arranged so that bock station manager;Bert LaRoe,
it mty be swept, steamed and
scrubledat least three timesdaily.
The Serving area is given two
thorough cleanings duringthe day.

Am Me store room is provided
and aspecial garbagehouse,equip
ped vlth hot water and steam.
housej. all

(
garbagebarrels.

Approximately 30 people are on
the terminal and restaurantpay-
roll. .

Oyfof-tow- n guests expected for
the opening Include:

TNHO officials Mrs. J. W.
Bowirtn, president; Jess Levcns,
vice -- 'presidentand general man-
ager; 'Clyde M. Owens, secretary

i

.,

t4- -

assistant to Bolin, all Lub
hock.

Greyhound G. P.
Small, vice-preside- Joe Evans,
assistant to the vice president;
Frank Tibbctts, assistant traffic
manager; T. Gregg, passenger
agent; R. D. Couch, district pas-
senger ngent. Evans from Dal-

las, others Fort Worth.
Kcrrville P. Journey, auditor

and assistantsecretary;Rufus Mat-
thews, division superintendent.

Guests and large number of
local men will be honored at a
stag affair at the Country Club
at 9 p. m., said Fox.

Be

March 27. (JP)

Col. Juan D. Peron was within
19,000 votes of victory in the Ar
gentine race today
and officials this his
election might Jbe to
night tomorrow.
.Perongained 16,000votes on his

Union Dr.
Joie In

In the3 federal capital,
cashier as---; where capture of 68

of

officials

L.

votes would carry Peron
well past the 189 needed.The

popular vote when count
ing recessed lats night was 1,--f

227,459 for Peron and
for

Sixteen
the USSR.

v&--
.

nml the rtal help

Announcing

Formal Opening

RESTAURANT
313.Runnels

Peron Election May
Today

BUENOS AIRES,

.presidential
indicated

proclaimed

Democratic opponent,
Tamborini, yesterday's

counting
JoerPartdin,

electorial
na-

tionwide

1,000,6851
Tamborini.

constituent republics
comprise

Thursday,March 248
of

Horseshoe

Equipment is new throughout our modernrestaurant.
Plenty of tables and boothsI . . large horseshoe

counter, c

Foods

Proclaimed.

m

the

Plenty Tables,.Booths,

Counter

Delicious

Enjoy a'splendiddinner, courteouslyservedin a pleas-

ant atmosphere.Deluxe menu. We are always happy

to serve For that important businessor luncheon

dinner, bring your guests to Fox's.

- " rryiZA t

r yj

"KSS

-

is

a

k&SS&

or

NEED MORE THAN

FINGERS
to rtlitva Trycalp itching.You

, of Morolmt

also

you.

YOU

FIVE

HairTome. It aida naturaloil;
helpa to remove dandruff flakt.
MOftOUNE HAIR TONIC

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 27, J946

Cannibalism Charge
TOKYO, March 27 UP) Two

Japaneseofficers, both, wanted by
the commanderof the Marianas on
cannibalismcharges,havebeen de-

livered to Sugamo prison. Allied
headquarterssaid today. The can-
nibalism occurred in the Bonin
Islands. Headquarterssaid it had
no details.

L.
L.

a

...

Rict
27 UP) The

government of
authorized the use of

to and
seize held rice. to
avert a

also
of held

Call JACK at 109 (or PRINTING (Advl Call JACK at 109 far FEINTING (Adv!

. WHY SWELTER!

SummerComfort, Insulate Your
Home

Heat penetrating through roof and walls causes hot, stuffy
rooms and.sleeplessnights. A home completely insulated will
be up tp lHro cooler in the upstairs Yob saveHp to
40 on fuel costs
CONTACT US FOR HOME COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE- RS

Western Insulating Co.gj.StSyttTexas
E. Gibson
D. Burnette, Jr.

(Union Bus Terminal Bldg.)

mmiL 7 yjmiiK
lB

- mmivmmr.

Bus Traffic Does Not Interfere-Wit-h

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

ss&zciw:t

Sportsmen: Make Fox's Your Meeting Place

No finer place than Fox's to talk over tkosesporting events.Thebig one'sthatgot

away the almostperfect,golf game. Make our restaurantyour headquarter

. . you'll enjoy your sessidngjjvera good cup of coffee at Fox's.

Our Kitchen Is Open For
Inspection At, All Times

ClarenceFox, Jr., Owner andManager

Avert Hunger
SEOUL, March

military southern
Korea today
American soldiers locate

illegally Acting
threatened "rice hunger."

officials authorized rewards
for disclosure illegally
stores.

For

bedrooms.

AND

Phoae 325



Big Spring (Texas)

"WhereTo Find

--Business
AIR CONDITIONING

t i.M.a - nnmniAu

Herald,Wed., March 27, 1946

we nave un iiciiiu t tuiun; aiwtA w .....------- - '- -

home and business.Tcmplcton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC -

We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.W ilson Auto Electric. 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328. .

BARBECUE '
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit.
904 E. 3rd St. Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
ll-i- 1. ,1. ...- oil tnnbi.c

1

cars. McCrarj Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 207.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. C10-Greg-g St. Clark" and Mctcall Garage.

CAFES
Hot dog, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "Wo ho.vc

the best hamburgers In town." El Nldo Qalc. 1001 L. 3rd.

Wr tpccinlin In tenderMcaks. short fmlera. hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand-Lewi- .s llcflln. 1109 W. 3rd.

Motor Courts Cafe." No fancy dishes. No fancy prices. Just plain
home cooking. 200, Gregg St. W, C. Robinson.

DRUGSTORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candyand magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 2 . '

Complete line of drugs and cosmetics. Fountain service, Candy
and cigarettes. State Drug. 318 Runnels Street. ...

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Piek-u- p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St. Phone 420.

The Clcah-Ric- ht Cleanersannounceopeningof their new sub-st-a

uon-a-t 1609 Main SL Plant 606 E. 3rd. Plr. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796-W- .-

""

DRIVE INNS.
Open seven davs a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We arc now open and able to

A

it.'

Directory--
Holr f air nnnrt i t innprc for every

mire fll'npral OVP III C Ml all

take care of your feed and seed

, . . 111,50, Thuinns TyjipwMer
P0,

needs. Hawkins Feed and SeedStore. 700 Lamcsa Highway.

FURNITURE -
r

. .
See Crcath's when buying and selling usedfurniture. 25 years In
the furniture and mattressbusinessin Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GARAGES
General repair on all makesof cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty trucks.
Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley, -

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We arc equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

'
GROCERY STORES .

We earn' a complete line of the bestgroceries and fresh vegeta-
bles. Ritter Grocery. 204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meatsand fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas & Oil. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Announcing the opening of Dewey.Stump Grocery. We Invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. ColemanCourts. 1208 E. 3rd.

HOTELS
innerspring mattress. Hot and cold water In each room. Rates SI

.sgle.S1.50dble. Haley HoteL Over PackingHouseMkt. 1064 Main.

INSURANCE
Fire. auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladies' and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The' Lorraine Shop. 201
E. 3rd. Phone 2017. . '

LAUNDRIES
Cloud' Laundry and Dry Cleaners prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. .Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmade to order. Do
repairwork on leather goods, pove Leathercraft115 Runnels.

MATTRESSES - -

For mattress renovation call us for fixe estimates; free pick-u- p

and drliwry. nig Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Pit. 1704.

NEWSTANDS
Mngnlnrs. rhltl dilnks, randy-an- rlgnicltr. Shoe ulillieii and
chewmk Tingle's NcwMnrnt. ion K. 3ttl, Punn 1232,

OFFICE SUPPLIES .

JMcH llnml Flip mitt cnr
ruclmtier 107 Mkin Mi. Plume

rllllll

PANTING
" '

n. Piinlli.e MirT, r .loittati Vilritlmt Co, I'linn 4fin,

W1.itiil Imitation liifflimbH, thank yon iqid, liAaliiPin. pcrnnnal
ttnlltMlfiv. tfHr foriiTb. Cll Jack h inp, Wtht Texas Stafloners,

RADIATOR SERVICE
W clfsn sfitjr radiator on voip-- ear wllh new rPVere,flusH equip-
ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen,

We lepalr hll makesof radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 011 W. 3rd. Phone727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone428. 305 E. 3rd.
24 h'our serviceon most radio repairs All work guaranteed. Tem-plet- on

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto radios repaired and Installed, All types antennas In slock.
Bill Terrell. 206 E. 4th St. x

ROOFING
.Limited supply of. green square tab composition shingles for ng

contracts. Shivc & Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We speciajie In washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery,
Pinkston'sService Station. 112 Scurry. Cosdcn Products. Phone61.

Cosdrn Gas and Oil. Flats fixed. Courteousservice. Kile Service
Station. 1910 Gregg.

Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing Greasing.
Fnendlj, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.
Announcing that GeorgeFrazier Is now owner and operator of the
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all' makes of sewing machines. Also parts for
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SIGNS
Neon and Commercial signs. Fix-It-Sho-p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels.Wrapping, replacing,etc.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phone 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a completeline of sporting equipment.Come In for vour
every sport neea. Anaerson iwusic Co. 113, Main SL Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109. E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy sell and trade; used cars. Terms made. York Motor Co.Corner 4th and Runnels.
W buy used cars regardless of condition.- - General repair on allmnkchjautomobilcs. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns for patrons of Texas Electric
facrwee O;. Why not yours? G, Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

ONE 1938 Deluxe Ford Tudor with
radio. - ....
One 1939 Deluxe Ford tudor. wun
radio and heater,
1940 Deluxe Ford tudor; radio.
heater, and soptlight.
1940 Standard Ford tudor: radio.

M It n n I nm

Emmett Hull Motor Co.
207 Austin

1937 OLDSMOBILE four door SV-da- n:

3 new tires. Phone 8011. CoV
homa. .between 8 and 5 or inquli'c
Armstrong Apt C. W: Withe

'11)38 MODEL dump truck for sal.
121 trw. 3rd.
193(1 Ohismoblla Coupe; bargqih.
1103.W. 5tl
FOR SALE or trade: 1042 Oldsm --

hile business coupe: hydromatic
lXiYSceat 401. 3rd..

Tni-- J MnnliT rlnvriilnt f!ittini! tlL'W

point transmission; motor in good
shape; also 2 lots 1 block west of
Dr. Wolf Veterinary Hospital; nil
priced to .sell, Set owner at Air-

port Grocery. 2 blocks. Vvest Ellis
Homo, Highway BO.

1930" OldsmoblleTor wile; fair con-

dition; also 1030 Plymouth; fair
condition Sell reasonable.Sec at
Mason'sGarage. t.
1040 WlllysPlckup for sale; good
najnt. Mie.stoneStnre.

Uni'ii CarH Wanted
HutTl nro liniufhl nnil mlil Mnrk
Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dent. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mor--
wortli. Mgr

Trailers. Trailer Houses
NICE custom built tamden

trailer house for sate. Sen it
Vcmon Kile Service Station, 10..0
Gregg.

Trucks
CLEANEST pick-u- p in West Toxas
for sale; 1941 Ford, new tires; lew
mileage. See at 202 Lexington.
1940 "Wills Pickup for sale; good
tires. 710 E. 17th: $350.

Announcments
Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red. male, named Sandy. Call
1150.

LOST: Black female Pekinese;
lost about 3 months ago. Reward.
Lorcna Brooks. 606 Johnson.
LOST: Red leather billfold; wilH
driver's license; truck license: Re--
ward for return to riera ia
LOST: Hub cap for Cadillac Ct.ll
506--W

LOST: One SliC golf shoe.Return
to Tommy Neel or phone 1522.
LOST: 3 keys out of case; one ky
had "Yale No. 16216." Reward if
returned to Collins Bros. Drug,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2

CASH paid for used furniture. ?.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOT words for a song? I'll write
music! David Ahlstrdnd. P.O. Box
2. Duluth. Minn

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Greer,s
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford

I WILL not be responsible tor
any debtsmadeby Louise Jackson.
Lee' Jackson. lt
WHEN buying or selling good, us'id
furniture compareour prices wl Ji
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Hignwav
STATED MEETING of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A F &A.M.
Big Spring. Texas. Thursday,
March 28, 1946. Lcc Porter. W.M.

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer patts

' and! supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.

2nd! Pickle & Lea.
WASHING machine repair service
am-- rtinkri price reasonable;

.guaranteed ' E. E Holland.
fiOP.rl R. OUv PJiuno 1P00-J3- .

11., n. TAIitiEY

'Electrical Coiilrnclor

Bet Vice Work -

14lh Mioiiv 3071-- J

ll'oi' ft! HeiilOVplitf

1)10 AD ANTMAL8
(UUhldiliiuit!

- CALL 232, COLLECT

nJK Spring RenriHng Service
t)?nORNE REPAIR SHOP

Wa do welding and autnmo--'
tlva and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR, Contractors equip-

ment a specialty. 201 N, Aus-- .
tin St, Phone 118,

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co,

Why not yours7

G. RLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

TERMITES
'WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio. 105--' E.
10th. .

MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
innerspring mattresses, box
spring and feather mattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Matlrecs Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fume. Meda Robertson, 408 W..
6th. Phone 348--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th SL
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs andsidewalks our special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

CONCRETE work, of all kinds.
can at sua n. scurry.
FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durnam, 823 W. 8th
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs see R. M. Kinman, 1500
scurry
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
, We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd SL '
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R.,Petty, 53--

Announcments I

BusinessService

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equippedwith experi-

encedcraftsmen andmaterials

and tools for prompt, quality

body reflnlshing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 ' Mr. Clinkscaloa

'.Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also .agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric; systems, In-

stalled. For free estimatescall.
O. L. Williams, 758

KOK plumbing, maintenance and
repairs, phone 211-- U or 507 Lan-
caster.
KEYS made; saws 'filed; , knives
and scissorssharpened;Phone322,
day or night. Weeks Repair Shop,
basement Iva's Jewelry store.
FOLKS, we're here to stay; pay us
a visit and let's get acquainted;
anything of value bougllt and sold.
Cunningham's 218 Second Street;
2 blocks west State National Bank.
1 MAKE screensand screen doors
to order. Call 1887. 204 Johnson.
FOR quick service on painting, pa-
pering and titfxtomng,J,hj)ne.l5J3.
FOR insured house moving sec C.
F. Wade,. Va mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublctt, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care, moz w. otn at,

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in rriy home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

WILL keep your children in your
honie day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211 Main.
Phone 2023..

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St.
does all kinds sewing and hem--
stitching.

mniSERT LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of-- day or night Phone
1855-- J,

IRONING: Bring to PalaceCourts,
1009 E. 3rd St. Phone 9667: pants
15c; shirts 10c; dresses 15c; one
dozen small pieces,si.uu
SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson.J04Aylfgro
HAVE new stock of FashionFrock
garments: beautiful spring and
summer dresses; raincoats; dress
and sport coats; lingerie: chil-
dren's clothes and men's broad-
cloth shirts. A choice of8 five dif-

ferent kinds: only two of a kind
.loacuslomer..101.EiJ2thSti

Employment
Help Wanted Male

YOUR

MILITARY .

OCCUPATIONAL
SPECIALTY

MEANS GOOD PAY IN THE.
RKC5ULAH AHMYl

JOH MOS (1ralci
Khtsll Hanging

UIhuTVci' . . . B70 A, 4, 3, 2
I'lie OmtMil
. KlWUIenl, A A 4. 033 f. 4, tl

Hip I'oiihol
nwmdhii, Him flirt M.o.a

Vx Dlit'i'llod
(Vnicr ont'CHliir nifi M.!

Ih'iHht Wiult!,'
OIlMMMM' ti... fll) !'.

Htiai'fhtltillt
Glwtiirlnn ,,,,, fllifi M,M
Crewman 7113 fl

WratlHT ti(ii)iiifent
Terlinrrlqii . 7fi2 M,S
Weather Observer .71)4 5,4,3
ItnngH Suction
Operator, AAA .1645 5,4
Thesearchilt a few of the special-
ists neededin the post-w- ar Regu-
lar Army. If you held an Army
military occupational specialty
(MnUl tlinn lilrn' tfnilH npvvs. Tile
War Departmenfhasjust announc-
ed that men who were honorably
discharged from the Army on or
after Mav 12, 1945, may now enlist
in the Regular Army in their qual-
ified specialties. You Will receive
a grade dependingupon the length
of time that you held your MOS.
You must lift before June 30,
1946. If von wish to take advantage
of this opportunity. It means ex
cellent training aim cxpei icnct; in
a skilled trade which will prepare
you for a future career. It niwyis
security and good pay as well as
the finest in food, clothing, educa-
tion and travel. You will he given
the complete details without any
Obligation at the U. S. Armv Re-

cruiting Station. P. ,0. Building.
Big Spring, Texas
WANT experienced first class
salesman who is familiar with
farm equipment; Immediate ad-
vancementfor those wht can qual-
ify; must be able to furnish refer-
ences. Seo Mr. Stewart from 9 to
11 and one to 5 Sunday and Mon--
day. Hotel settles, mg spring.
WANTED messengerswith bicy
cle, 55c perJiour; time and half
over 40 hours per.week; 16 years
of age oiMwer; bring birth certifi-
cate orfther satisfactory proof of
age. western union.
WANTED: School bus driver; new
bus: salary. $100 per month with
house fuyished. Call or seeSupt.
i- -. u. i arsons, vnuiimi y.
BOY age 19 wants permanent iob.
Phone Cecil Vaughn, 9569 from 11
a. w. to 11 p. m. ,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.
WHITE woman wanted to keep
house andlive in home; good sal--
ary. Call 2017
WANTED: Experienced white or
colored maid; room' and board.
Phone1282, Mrs. Ben R. Carter.
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd
AVAILABLE lor full time practi-c-al

nursing. Lois Walker, 1211
Main, Phone 1309.

Fo"LSaJ
HouseholdGoods

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete with' Jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main. .,

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serve! Elcctrolux Butane gas re--

L frlgcrator; Butane gas Magic
unci itangcs; wninpooi wasn--
ing machines; Payne floor fur
naces: central heating plants
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale; good condition. Apply
904 E. 3rd
75 LB. 'Ice box Tor sale; havesmall
extension table to trade for small
drop leaf table. Phone 1520,
USED breakfast room suite; tabic
with 4 chairs; also bungalow front
door 3-- fl-- W with hardware.
Call at 108 Lincoln Ave.; phono
202. I ..
FLORENCE 5 burner oil heater
for fcnJo; dresser, large Ice box,
bed tprlngN, klt.chcn cabinet, ta-

bles. See mc at Kill Homes, Bldg.
J, Apt.. 2,
TWO-pIe-c- u living room suite; 2
end tables: one odd chair; rug;
electric Iron: Ice box: air condi- -
tiourr; capahloof keeping3 rooms
comfortably cool. 1104 Austin. .

FOUR rooms of good furniture 7or
.sale; will no shown March 26 and
27. 400 Washington Blvd. Phnne
1033.
ALMOST new living room drapes
for salct. Mrs. Albert Darby, Phone
.TWO. ice box refrigerators for
sale, bee at Shroyer Motor Co.
FIVE rooms of modern fur.nltgre
including G.E. washing machine:
electric ice box; Florence gas
range: will not sell separately
1611 Owens.
HOUSEhold goods for sale; rock-
er, $5.00; gas heater, $10; bath-
room heater, $2:00: !ook stove,
$15.00; living room.suite.$75; bed-
room suite and mattress and
springs, $75: iron bed stead and
springs, $3.00; sewing machine,
$30.00; washing machine. $25.00;
radio table. $2.00; utility table,
$2.00; linoleum, $3.00: ladder.
S3.00. See after 6 p. m. Hazel
.lones. 402 Galveston
CLEARANCE SALE: Due to loss
of building, we are forced to ell
our stock at greatly reducedprices.
.Our loss is your gain, come in
early. Day's Furniture. 115 E.
First Street. Sweetwater.Texas.
Starts Thursday,hlarch.28 through
Monday,. April I
FOR immediate sale: almjost new
hard oak 8 piece, dining room
suite: Jenny Lind bed, springs and
mattress: slightly used half bed:
springs and mattress: ranch style
living room suite: mahoganydesk;
baby bed and mattress. Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 27. Apt. 3.
MAYTAG washing machine for
sale: 605 Gregg SL Call affef 6
p. m
HEAVY duty ice box for sale; 300
lb. capacity: suitable for grocery
or cafe; very reasonable. See at
Hilltop Grocery. 1405 Scurry St.

Poultry-- & Supplies
BABY CHICKS. Quality varieties,
nrrlvinff twice weeklv: also started
chicks. Seeus before buying. Joe's.
reed Store, ouz n. x.. zna. rnone
1570

Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC record player and one
recording machinefor sale.Record
Shop
PIANO for sale: S125. See L. V.
Prichard, 12 miles south of town
on San Angelo Highway.

Butldintr Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

r.PAVFT.
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulin's at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Stor. 114
Main St.

firing Yotir
iH ATS

TO
LAWSON

Fflcthry Methods

Exitrrt rlPAiilntf ntul 1itoklllHi
correct trimming otul Myllns:
Itl yr Miprlptin m l't
niAker out! roiiovntor.

LAWSONv HAT WOIUM
DOS Runnel

Ftin HALE. Good nuw ami used
radiators for popular make cars
and (nicks, Guaranteed. PeiirU
fny Radiator Shop, 001 E, 3rd.
I'll. 1210 1

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; "sad-

dle repair, Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels, .

21 GLOBE 1c-- peanut vending ma-
chines for sale, Seu at 2200 Run--
nels or phone 1894
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. 'Ph.
2052. .

250-300- 0 Savage bolt-actio- n mod-
el 20 rifle. In excellent condition.
Gall 7R3 or see Fred McGowan.
ONE Lempco Brake Turning Lathe
complete. In .A- -l 'condition; suit-
able fur trucks and cars.
One double Chicago Riveting Ma
chine nearly new and 75 sets off
car and truck brake linings. All
popular sizes for cars and trucks.
All for $750.00.

Edwards Parts Co.
Box 653 Lubbock, Texas

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whitt,
Texas, located by Humble Station
on W. 3rd. We have just restocked
our yard with a full line of every-
thing that-yo- need; we' have real-
ly started in to close out; will
make you closing, out prices onev-erythin-g.

If you are interested in
anything please come see our
stock; your landscapingdone free;
we set out all jobs from $20.00 up.
As dry as the grbund if you can't
use too much water in planting
for first. week or ten days. J. L.
Martin. e
WHY do you plant cotton?
Is it because you just have the,
habit of planting cotton or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
Ohlcnbuschf Roscoe, Texas for
literature on Matlia Stormproof
cotton and Boone cotton harves-
ters. Plant Macha Stormproof cot-
ton and harvestyour crop at a cost
of less than $5.00 per bale. Seethe
Boone Machine that harvested
more than 500 bales during the
last two seasons,at a cost of less
than $2.50.
On display at 'Fred Co. Ohlenbusch
Farms. 8 miles northwest of Ros-
coe. Texas. Planting seed still'
available at $1.60 per bushel
NEW corrigated sheet Iron for
sale. Apply 511 E. 2nd St. or phone
2021. .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

For Sale
Miscellaneous

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whitt.
Texas", by Humble Station on West
3rd. We have decided to remain
here a few days longer. We
have a brand new stock of every-
thing that grows In this climate on
the ground now. If you are
interested come and see our
stock: everything cheap; will set
out landscapejobs that run up to
$20.00. J. L. Martin,
THE West Texas Motor Co. now
has. auto radios. See at 1109 E.
3rd St
GROUND hlgeria. henvy grain, de--

llvercd. PIionp 9D8-- V.

SECOND hand bycyclc for sale,
$15,00, BOB Main
ONEioverheadwooden water tank;
ten 50 gallon barreLs; '4 gallon
fruit Jars. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone 1251).

MEAT gtinder for sale. Motor
Courts.Cafe206 Gregg St.

WantedTo Buy
Household (Jloodn

WANTED to buy used furniture"
P. Y. Tan Furniture, 1000 Wt 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give ui a ehanee
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColb-te-r.

1001 W 4th Phone 1201
WANTED good used'stoves"P. V.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone. 856 or call at 115
Main St.

ForExchange
WILL trade 3 II P. Sea King out-

board motor for larger motor; pay
cash difference. Write PaulGor-do-n.

Box 565, Forsan, Texas.
Miscellaneous

WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J.'B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license'receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest.

$10 and Up
'

On
. Salary

Automobile
Furniture '
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loads Others
Refuse''

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do hot need a Joan In- -

.vest In our certificates. Thev
pny 3'. Lleedspd hv and
bondedhv the Slnle of 'JTVxns.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&THRIFTCOlnc,

400 Pell oleum llltlii Pltoue 731

' G I Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F II A. Home Loans

Interest 4 '.4. F II A. Insurance
'.4 of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loan
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
. CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-
ments for renL Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free pa'rklng. Weekly ratesT Tex
Hotelt 501 E. 3rd SJ

ImmI rooms
FTfCELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
write box L. a., yc -- leraia.

LARGE bedroom forrent: nicely
furnished; connecting bath: gen--
tieman preierrea.fnone iddq--w

BEDROOM for rent with adjoin-
ing bath; located on bus line. Call

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Private
entrance. 1507 Scurry,
BEDROOM for rent to one or 2
working people. 411 Johnson St.
NICE bedroomwith kitchen privi-
leges for rent; private entrance.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 1535
BEDROOM to rent; private en-
trance to bath: suitable for 2 men
or working couple; on bus line.
Phone 1264. 1411 Scurry,

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
HoteL

ROOM and board; family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits;
come and make yourself at .home:
on bus line. 418 Dallas, 1st street
in Edwards Heights.

BusinessProperty
PLACE-- for rent fqr small busi-
nessand place to live at 705 East
3rd St. See Harry Zarafontes. 412
Dallas St. Phone 005

Fifty-thre- e US Liberty ships
carried the namesof Texans,dur.
Ing the war.

Csll JACK t I0 for rKINTINQ CAdyl

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE three. houses:well
located: priced S3750 to 55000.
A fine residence and revenue
proposition; close in on Main St
Dandy 5room and glassed in sun
porch, corner lot on 1 Ith Place
Choice lots; a number of well lo-

cated lots..
Stock Farm: half section fine .land.
100 acrescultivation; balancegood
grass:plenty water.
Two dandy houseson one
lot; close In; good revenue.
Phone mc your listings for quick:
personal'attention. ,

11. R. PRICK
Phone I317--J

ONE house and 2 lots on
"W. 6th St. for sale: house
and one lot on Jones St.; one
Farmall tractor. See H. G. Russell,
201 Galveston.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 3L
WATCH my listings for good.

values In Real Estate.
1 Very pretty house and
bath on corner lot near South
Wn I'd school: extra good buy.
2 NICK hotiso In west

part of town on two lots; can bo
bought very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town: can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house and bath;

very modern; large lot: located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath; near
South Ward school: very best lo-

cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on one acre land; just out-
side city limits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-room,an- d bath; good
well water; new windmill: large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 Extra nice duplex; very mod-er- q

to be moved off lot; must be
sold in next few days.
12 FORa good investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming house: 100--ft

front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on Second St.; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 Nice large0 house and
bath: 3 bedrooms,and large liv-
ing room: dining room: kitchen
and breakfast room; garage: wa-
ter and lights, gas. well and wind-
mill on entire block: native rock
fence: immediate possession:
priced very reasonable;this prop-
erty in Coahoma. Texas.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots in Washington Place:
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you anv flf these listings.

1100 -- Goliad "

Phone 1822
- W. M. Jones. Real Estate
HAVE the following properties for
sale:
Apartment house: furnished: good
monthly Income; a living and a
home.
Small apartment close to-- High
school: newly painted and paper-
ed. Priced either furnished or un-

furnished. Will take S3750 cash,
balance in n6tes.
Well equipped washateria, living
quarters, good lease, big business;
a money maker. Owner leaving
ellv
Small Intirlsl court on highway 80,
paving almost $2110 per month he-shi- es

n good npniliiienl for own-
er. Income can Ijp doubled very
ensllv.
Ilrli'k liontp, bentlllful grounds
KtlWHitis lMglils, possession 1U

(lftV4 '
10 ai'ies with 0 loom Ihmisp, oul-slil- p

Hip I'llv, posiUfcMoii al uiiop
New Hm'ooiii lioui wt front
corner, ut flnMind anil vncftiil
(liiotl llOIIMi, lH tllllU
ji(b Italultfrt awl na(.wl ponaes-bio-p

fHv (lavs- - prlep 114,000
Kour-rooi- u hniuej new, possesion
Price $21110.

Shircn duplex fiirnhed., and Ba-

raga apartment; convenient to
high school

lltibe S Martin
With Thomas and Thomas

Phone 257
M hrick ltotise, 7 acres

land; close in; this is worth look-
ing at, C E. Read, 503 Main.
Phone 169-- .
HOUSE and lot for sale: 2 rooms
and sleeping porch. $1250. $625
cash. 1 101 W .5th St
FOUR-roo- m frame housefor sate.
$750. Ben F. Anderson,405 Young
SJ, ,
TIIREE-roo- m house for sale. Box
174, Rt. 1.

NICE five-roo- m house, extra good
tile garage Two blocks of school,
located In south part uf town.
640 acres. 352 in cultivation, bal-

ance in grass; plenty of good wa-

ter; good four-roo- m house; tenant
house: barns and other out build-
ings.. Located on pavement nine
miles from town.
I haveseveral vacant lots for busi-
nessor residence. '
List your property with us; we
havebuyers for any size residence.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: located 906 W. 6th
MODERN efficiency home:
also garage: newly decorated and
papered: 2 blocks High School: 2
blocks grade school: terms. Call
Cliff Wiley 697 or 549.
808 BELL ST. New house;
must sell at once: terms if desir-
ed: will trade: priced $3,500. Call
1007 W. 5th before noon or after
6 p. m. SeeS. C. Adams.
SIX-roo- m house for sale: com-
pletely furnished: located at 1016
Nolan St. Seeowner at 310 W. 20th
or phone 1662-- J. Also have nice
front bedroom forrent '
TWO furnished homes for sale.
ONE five-roo- m modern house
with good furniture: in good con-
dition; also-- small houseand chick-
en House in rear. With this is also
a furnished home; adjoin-
ing this property! good condition:
this property is well located: rea-
sonably close in; 100 x 140 ft
Semi-busine- ss property: this prop-
erty must be sold together with
furnishings in each:priced $11,000
cash. ThisIs worth the money.

J, B. Pickle, Phone 1217
SIX-roo- m houseand bath for sale
for $4000; t is: located OP E.
12th: of market April I. J. M. L.
Brown. 2406 Gregg.

Real Estate
Ijouses For Sale

FRAME house,2 bedrooms,hard
wood floors: cement foundation:
well constructed: on Main St
Frame house. 2 bedrooms, hard--
wood floors, lots of bullt-in- s and
closet space;south part of town.
Good business location on John
son between Second and Third
streets. m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small houseIn rear. $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St. A real buy at S1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath In
south part of town.
Night club on east highway for
.Sale. Tins Is a very large bldg:
well constructed: can be used for
other iitirnoscs.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on cast highway for sale
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Seven farms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
WUI help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank BldfL

I'!lPnc.ll72jir 1327
APARTMENT housefor salci close
In; completely furnished, corner
lot. I'lione UI24.
MODERN duplex for sale by
owner; bath in each side;one side
furnished. Sec Jack Green, 104
West 13th; Immediate possession.
NICK house on paved
.street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages: have to.
see inside to appreciate.this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. ira-
mediate possession.

Lots & Acreage
SUBJECT to 'Prior sale: 12.000
acres in Eastern Oklahoma, be
lieve it or not, $2.50 per acre cash.
J. H. Fickle, Phone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th, J. E. Russell.
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J, B.
ricKie. rnnne izr.
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Sirif anrt 9 m
on south side, for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good build- -
lng sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone121.7.
94 ACRES for sale"or trade. 1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
J B.. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR acre tract on North Side
lor sale.J. a. Pickle, PhoneH217.
LOT for sale: 906 E. 12th St Call
1809--

LOT 50x150 ft. on East Fifteenth
Street Inquire 1205 West Third
St , Wednesday
80 ACRE farm for sale; 2 miles
east of Knott: one mile east Gar-
ner High School on north side o
paved highway: has small house,
well of water and windmin. See
Byron McCracken. 505 NW. 10th.
200 ACRE farm for sale: 3 miles
from town on pavement:2 houses:
fair barn and chicken setup; rJland windmill: plenty water: farm
ready to plant; present owner will
either vacate farm or will pay
third and fourth rent
Also have three bedrodmhome on
South Runnels: could convert into
duplex easily. I think the pries
reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 257

Farms & Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep prooffence: well wa-
ter; half minerals: $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
scboor bus, dally mall: R.E.A.:
house andother Improvements;
abundanceof good water Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. PicJde.
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with fery
nice house; has bath:
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: Immediate
Possession.
800 ACRE Improved stock farm In
Borden County: 150 acrescultivat-
ed, priced $27 50 per acre J. B.
PklcPhone 1217
TWO section well Improved Farm,
for sale on R E A. near Big Spring.
Plume 1024

I'nr TTxclinngr
HAVE" modern fiirnTsneft
house wilh finlli. iiIcp lawn and
trees lit lllu Spring In trad or fpnt
for Odessa property Uux 002.
Odessa. Texas.

Wnutal To lluy
YATfT 1f Iwv Twit lu move off

Jit. fall Vt&we it 111" Hi evenifl

Announcments
PolltfcHl

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Chnata

COUNTV JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
II C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURE
Ida L. Collins

COUNTV CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Baltcy

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Fct. Na. 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet N 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. i
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet lie, J
R. L. (Pancho) NaU
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Nfc 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet Na. 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

'Separatists'Stage
Acosta Demonstration

MILAN. Italy, March 27. .(JPi

Dispatches to Milan newspapers
today said. "separatists" staged a
violent demonstrationat Aosta yes-
terday seekingthe "independence"
of tiny Aosta Valley In northeast
Italy, which once was reported
claimed by France.

An unspecified number of per-
sons was said to have beenwound-
ed In clashes with Italian troops
and carabinien during day-lon-g

clasheswhich were finally quelled
late last night
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ijsrn
RulesGroup Confers

NEW YOltK, Mnrch 27 !

Having received reports and sur-Bestio-ns

from various .basketball
associations,the cage sport's na-

tional rules committee will get to
work today and decide what
changeswill be made(or the 1946--

47 reason

"It's
Complete
and

100

Chick

100

hTV bCTtBBbV

We
prim

(few

E.

rr

Jeffries
BURBANK, Calif., March 27 UP)

onetime heavyweight

boxing championof the world, was

home today almost fully re-

covered a partial stroke Bu-

ffered several weeks ago.

TEXO FEEDS

The Bag"
line
feeds.

SPECIAL

lb bat ($4.60)

Starter FREE with

Hybrid Chicks.
$11.50 per 100

Chicks Without Starter
$7.50 per 100

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

Regular $12.00 chicks, now $8.90 per 100

Will brooders,both keroseneand electric, at cost
with chick order.

Chick feedersand founts at wholesale price.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

VERNON

817 3rd

SttWt
rA

SSI.U?

Jim-Jeffries- ',

back
from

In
Texo

Texo

sell

IMUMMMUnBBM

pay 40b each for Texo,
oars,

for sale now at 40c)

LOGAN

810

1

X

JC

......25c

49c

Shine and spartde that's the song of Big
Spring housewiveswith Easterscarcelymore than a
month away! Cleaningcan be just another job or a
hardship,dependingon the tools and suppliesyou use.
You can depend on BIG SPRINGHARDWARE' for a
wide variety of good-qualit- y, old favorites that will

reduceyour work to a minimum. Make your selection
now--

Wax Applicator 25c

Scrubbing
Brush 30c and 35c

, Wet Mop 59cup

rBN Rubber Gloves 50c

" Corn Broom ..1.35& up

Toilet Brush

11
Dust Pan

Improved

poultry
dairy

Phone

theme

W WHAT ARE VOU
"doing upat i'm p

mlt&i

1

I
'

Radio Program
WednesdayKvealai

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Raymond Swtaf.
fl.-S- Sport Cut
0:35 TexasNewt. .
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Pageant of Melody.
8:00 Gabriel Heitter.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes. -

8:30 You Want to Lead a Band?
8;55 itory Teller.
9:00 Sports Review.
9:30 Music for Dancing.
9:45 String Ensemble.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Freh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

Thursday MenriBf
6:00 Town & Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon. ,
7;00 Your Exchange.
7:15 The Sandsifters.

"
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10200 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Today'sTop Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afteraooa
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Downtown. Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton'Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklne Johnson. .
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shdp.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrlgah.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

CWI JACK at 1M tw PMNTWO tAtri

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfume.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGE

Phone
348--M 847--W

TWINS CAFE
Lonale and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

Cl) JACK at 10 fur HUNTINQ (AT)

NOW OPEN

Under

New Managtmtnt
John'E. Tibbtts,

Manager

Open 6 P. ML To 12 P.M.
Every Nlte Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
ltt Miles West Ob Highway 8

sMm l tuimi "bYbYI vMWflw&)lZ, FOOLISH JI I MCMK M I wWflW&y rT ItJI AriM&TIOki I Ef

thisx
WANNA JOIN ME IN A NICE
SANDWICH MADE WITH

MEAD'S !&

BREAD?
XJT AND Tl7

Obitrvti Anniversary
HOLLYWOOD. March 7. MP)

Veteran actor Jean Hersholt yes--
terday observed the-- 40th anniver-
sary,of bis debut in the movies.
' i Starting his career in his native
Denmark in 1906, Hersholt began
fi)m work in Hollywood in 1014 at

i9 per week. Since then he,has
appeared in over 450 pictures, in-

cluding "The Country Doctor"
with the Dlonne quintuplets, and
"Dr. Christian," which i also a
radio show.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING .

(almost!

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

46S W. Sri

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY?AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TRACY T.SMITH
V Aorney-AtrLR- W

Big Sprlnri Texsji
.teagan Buildlnr Phone-- S70

Visit- - Tha

PARK INN

OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

BUI Wade, Owner

!I1 JACK at 1M In TUDiTTSO (Adr)

&&L
fC

We Give
. Every(H Garment

Special

Service
Good
Care'

tlay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
M7H SfalB Phone It

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 876--J

2207 Main

Livestock Sale.
Evtry Wtdntsday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mst.

Ob 'Air 1:1S to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

When Better

INSURANCE

Is Sold

' W.'H Still
H. Bv Reagan Agency

21714 Mala Phone 515

WE KEEP THE LATEST
' MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make rhem Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jones,
"leal" Shine Boy Workhur

for Us.--

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

21t Bauels Street

Jnivtrsal Garage

and
Upholsttry.Shop

Seat Covers Made To Order.
Complete Automotive Uphol-
stering. Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service. All Work
Guaranteed.

Frank Amos L. T. Payne
1506 West 3rd

Fop AH' Type's of

INSURANCE

SetThe
E. P. Driver Int.

. Agtncy
Room 19, First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 759
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VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

Herald, Wed., March 1946
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

StartsThurs.
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"CavalcadeOf

TAI WS BODY FOUND
CHUNGKING, March 27 (JP)

Official dispatchestoday reported
body of Gen. Tai Li, chief of

the Chinesesecret police killed in
a plane crash nearNanking March

had been found and removed
to Nanking.

TOKYO, March 27 UP) Kyodo
news agency today reported there
are more than 20,000 cases of
eruptive typhus and smallpox in
Japan, chiefly in Tokyo,, Osaka,
Kobe and Kyoto.
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DOUBLE' FEATURE

HARDY

Smart

Archery"

ROUKKMG,!

TIMES

FEATURE PROGRAM

fc-- vSt

Durable fabrics expertly tail- -
ored to give the maximum in
comfort Made of Gabardine, .

Flannels or Bedford Cord.
Colors: blue, tan, green; and
greys. Sizes: 28 to 44.
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List Of Candidates

For TrusteesMade
The list of candidatesfor trus-

tee of the Big Spring Independent
school district apparently-- was
complete today.

Dewey Martin, who filed Mon-
day evening, was the final candi-
date. Others entered are W. W.
Inkman, J. Y. Robb, incumbents,
JustinHolmes and? W. D. Berry.

Election Is April 6.
Last day for filing by petition

for the city commission will be
Friday. Any candidate entering
'the race by this route must have
his application accompaniedby a
petition signed by 50 qualified
voters. The,city election is April
2 and K. H. McGibbon, Iva Huney--
cut, G. H. Hayward, GeorgeMims,
H. W. Wright, NealBarnaby andT.
J. A. Robinson are candidates.

ProductionProgram
To End HereJune30

Word that the Beef Production
program is scheduledto end June
30 has beenreceived here by M.
Weaver, AAA supervisor.

Sale-- of cattle after that date will
not be credited underthe federally
supervised program. All applica-
tions for payments must be sub-
mitted not later than August 31,
according to information received

, by Weaver.
Applicants obtaining drafts in

payment for January-February-Mar- ch

sales will receive a notice
of payment ratesand the time of
filing for the April-May-Ju- ne per-
iod.

Can JACK at 1M far PKINTINQ (Adr)

SILVER WING
DINE and DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Cli JACK .t ilk.it fUNIMo (Adr

JustReceived . . .

Floor Lamps
Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for Electrical
,. Repairs

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
306 Grere Street

Office Phone 1541
Res. Phone 638--J

Scurry Sheriff

ReturnsYoung

Theft Suspects
Sheriff Earl Strawn of Scur-

ry county carried two youths want-
ed by his department on car
theft charges to Snyder Tuesday
afternoon, after they were picked
up by state highway patrolmen
shortly before noon east of Big
Spring on Highway 80.

The missing auto, which.was re
coveredby Big Spring police after
an early morning chase involving
gunfire, also was turned over to
Strawri. .

A third member of the alleged
theft party still was at large this
morning, and thearrestedpair told
officers that he is armed with a
.25 caliber pistol. Pqlice here said
all three of the youths also are
'wanted in ColoradoCity, reported-
ly for a filling station theft whiqh
occurred therea short time before
their arrival in Big Spring.

Here n
There

What with the manpower short-
age mosfacute in some fields, the
county commissioners court is
having difficulty in keeping the
armed forces' honor-ro-ll placards
on the west side of the court-hous- e

yard up to date.
There's been no namesadded to

the signs for severalweeks due to
A dearth of sign-painter- s.

However, the conspicious bllK
boards, which contain about 200
namesof Howard county men who
servedwith the military during the.
national emergency, will be re-
tained for a year or more.

Local folks who passthe county
highway work detail may think
the huge "quik-shovel- "" in use is
on lend-leas- e. Painted In promi-
nent black letters across the
o'range body of the $10,000 ma-

chine Is the Inscription, "Tom
Green County."

In reality, the scoop Is Howard
county property, however. The
Abilene concern which made the
sale originally had intended the
equipment for the neighboring
parish but when time came for its
delivery, San Angelo officials said
they were not ready to assumethe
obligation. So, paint job and all,
it was sold to Howard county.

Pvt. EugenePeach hasbeen as-

signed to the 33rd Combat Com
mand, in' the Panama Canal "de-

partment, after completion of
training in the states, and is as-
signed in "C" company of "the
33rd Infantry regiment at Fort
Clayton, C. Z. Peach'sparents re-

side at 1405 Main street.

Civil Air Patrol cadets-- have
changedthe date of weekly meet-
ings, W. D. Berry, CAP first lieu-
tenant in charge of the program,
said Wednesday. Hereafter, the
qlass meets at 8 p. m. eachThurs--'
day at the high school instead of
on Wednesdayevenings.,

Termination of clean-u-p week
brought no appreciable decrease
In city garbagecollection work. On
Monday city trucks picked up 52
cubic yards-- of trash fn the bus-
inesssection and 81 cubic yards in
the residential areas.The volume
has beenincreasing gradually oyer
a period of months,.city officials
said.

i

When Wiley Curry, vice presi-
dent of the Lions club announced
that roadside signs announcing
meeting datesof the local !ub had
beenplaced on highway entrances,
it p1 roved the club had persever-
ance, fpr one thing. Old timers in
h club remembered the project
was startedoriginally in 1932.

Booming Business

Done In Auto Tags
Long queues extending down

the hall from the tax collector s of-

fice in the court House signifies a
booming businessin vehicle regis
tration for that function.
'With only three days remaining

in which to purchase1946 licenses,
records reveal that"the 'county is
about 20 percent shy ot the. 1945
figures, when more than 5000 tags
were distributed. "

A total of 3518 passenger and
570 commercial licenses hadbeen
distributed up "until noon today.

Tax collector John Wolcott said
that the office was remaining open
during the noon hour to accomo-
date customers who could take
leave t)f their duties at that time

Four File For Place
On GlasscockBoard

GARDEN CITY, March 27 Four
school'trustee placeswill be filled
in balloting in Glasscock county, on
April' 6.

! Candidatesare P. R. Stroud and
W.E. Hughes,holdover candidates,
and Joy Wllkerson nd Henry
Hlllger as replacements for Ray
Hightower and Bismarck Shafer,
who are not making the race again.
The latter, two have been mem-
bers of the board for many years
and Hightower has headed the
board for several seasons.

Three voting boxes will be pro-
vided. Mrs. V. L. R.oberts will
be judge at the box In the court-
house at Garden City; Mrs. E. D.
Ward at the Line school building;
Mrs. W. R. Hobbs at the W. R.
Hobbs residence.

Dutch Troops Land
BMWIA, March 27. ()

Dutclr headquarters announced
that a contingent of troops land-
ed today without opposition at
Lombok Island, east of Bali. Col.
Casne Tekuhiro, commander of
the Japanesegarrison
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SURVIVORS OF INFANT-M- rs. Carmen MIreles of Gary, Ind,mother of a boy reported to have been stuffed Intoa furnace by another woman, weeps at her home, where she Isshown with her two sons, Eusblo (left), two, and Anthony (right).
Hx Poc,e 9aptain Ectcr B,1Iick said Mrs-- SecoraRamos, a sister

, Mrs. reles, admitted that she threw Mrs. Mireles' six-mont-

uiu nun, muuuu una a iurnace.

Doctors Urae Strict Profgdion

Of Workers In Atomic Industry
By FRANK CAREY
Associated1PressScienceWriter

ST.j LOUIS. March 27 (Doct-
ors yere urged today to see to it
that workers' safetv is assurer! in
any future Industrial cost-cutti-

moves designed to make atomic
energy competewith coal and wa--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with light showers this af
ternoon, tonight and Thursday.
Slightly warmer Thursday. High
today 55, low tonight 45. High to-

morrow 60. .

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; warmer Thursday and in the
Panhandle thisafternoon.

TEMPERATURES .

City Max. Min.
Abilene 60 49
Amarillo 50 40
BIG SPRING .'.61 43
Chicago ; .....69 38
Denver . " 72 34
El Paso s.64 36
Fort Worth, 68 54
Galveston ,75 61
New York 67 48
St Louis ,...75 54
Sunset today 6:41 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 7:03 a. m;

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,500, calves 350;
slow, early sales aboutsteady,some
closing deals tin steers and calves
weak to unevenly lower; outside
demand much narrower than" last
week; medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 14.00-16.0-0,

strictly good kind lacking. Two
loads cows 13.00; odd head higher;
common and niedium cows 9.00-12.0- 0;

good fat calves 14.50-15.5- 0;

few fed heavyweights to 16.00;
common and medium calves

good and choice stockers
and feeders 14.00-15.2-5; common
and medium stockers 11.50-13.5-0;

stocker cows 8.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; ' active and fully
steady on all weights; good and
choice 100 lbs. up; including feeder
pigs 14.65; the ceiling; sows 13.90.

Sheep 4,500; active, shorn lambs
uneven, some sales steady to
strong; others 25-5-0 higher,, other
killing classessteady; medium and
good woqled lambs 12.50-14.0-0;

gpod andchoicespring lambs 14.00-5- 0;

medium grade springer 13.00-5-0;

good and choice 93 lbs. shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts to ship-
pers at 14.00; most good shorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 12.75-13.5-0;

common and medium shorn lambs
11.25-12.2-5.

Plus "Flashback"No. 1
FeatureStarts 1:16,2:45,

ap wirnnntm

ter as a source of electric power.
Dr. William F. Bale of the Uni-

versity of Rochesterreminded the
112th meeting of the American
Association for the Advancementof
Science- that wartime workers on
the atomic bomb project were pro-
tected from radiations and other
hazardsby expensiveprecautionary
measures. '

He added that despite probably
economic pressure to cut costs In
the developmentof nuclear energy
for Industrial purposes adequate
measures must be maintained to
protect the workers. J

Dr.' Andrew H. Dowdy, radiolo-
gist of the University of Rochester,
said temporary or permanent ster-
ilization were possible,lf a person's
body was excessively and chroni-
cally exppscd to neutrons and
gammarays.

Dr. "Bale said the requirement of
weighty shields and other mechan-
isms for protection from atomic
radiations obstructed development
of atomic engines for automobiles
but added it might be overcome
in airplanes by:

"For transporting certain types
of cargo, the.plane might be di-

rected by remote control from the
ground or from an accompanying
plane."

Declaring he could-se-e no possi-
bility of world-wldeaama- se due to
increasedradio-activit-y brought on
by large-tai-p development of
nuciear newer, ur. uaie saia:

"On the other hand, it is evident
that local problems can be of seri-
ous magnitude, potentially consid-
erably greaterin terms of air or
s'tream pollution, for example,than
from an .ordinary manufacturing
plant.

"There Is little doubt, therefore,
that for protection of the whole
communltyj we will need strict
supervision, presumably by au-

thority of the federal government,
of commercialuse of nuclear ener-
gy."

PROOF OF FISH
THAT GOT AWAY

BROWNWOOD'; March 27. (fF
Policeman O. M. Smith has

proof for his story about the
fish that got away.

Smith lost a string of fish he
caught in Lake Brownwood, but
next day William London of
Springfield. Mo., caught a bass
which still held Smith's metal
stringer. London gave both to
Smith.

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid;.
Phone 747

Ending Today

and "Golden Hunch"
4:15,5:43, 7:12, 8:41,10:10
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BKADSHAW'S
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

"In All Your Finery"
Made Early

StudioHours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Ph. 47 203 Main

PorterReviews

RailroadRecord

Af Lions Lunch
Record of American railroads

during World War II was recalled
by L. C. Porter, Dallas, assistantto
the president of the Texas &
Pacific Railway Co., before the
Lions club Wednesday.

Porter was guest speaker in
Keeping with Lions Internationals
policy of honoring the railroads
during March for their war record.

The rate of special car and
train traffic exclusivtry for mili-
tary purposeswas doubled during
the war over World War I, said
Porter. Likewise, the amount of
military personnel moved by
sleepers was nearly double.

Railroads moved 738 billion ton
miles of freight in 1944 alone, 82
per cent more than the peak year
in World War I. Moreover, this
was done with 23,000 fewer loco
motives, 500,000 less freight cars
and 500,000 less employes,accord
ing to the speaker.

The achievementwas attributed
to a system of permits which for-
bade loadings unless provisions
were made at the same time for
unloading; to whole-hearte-d pub-
lic cooperation (Including accept-
ance of crowded passengercondi-
tions); and minimum of govern-
ment interference as opposed to
government operation-- in the first
World War.

Ten billion dollars of improve
ments between wars enabled the
roads to discharge their respon-
sibilities, he declared, adding that
another billion in improvements
was in immediate prospectby rail-
roads.

Porter lashed at what he called
the government's "dual policy"
in transportation, taxing railroads
on one hand and subsidizingother
forms on the other. He believed
the government to be the rail-
road's most serious competitor
through a policy of public expen-
ditures to promote other forms of
transportation. Porter also asked
for support of the Bullwinkle bill,
which he claimed would let "the
railroads know who their boss Is."

Other railroad guests included
George French, superintendent of
the western division for T&P, and
George Brooks, general agent
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Big Spring's Finest

Bought

Used
J. Stewart--

StreetPavingOrder

DelayedTwo Weeks
Delayed at least until the next

meeting of the city commission
two wcks hence will be an or-
der calling for the surfacing of 50
city blocks.

Commissionerstook no action at
their Tuesdayevening session,be-
cause preliminary paper and le-
gal work have not beencompleted.
City Attorney Tracy Smith said
this could be ready the next
meeting.

City Manager Boyd McDankl
said that, in other respects, the
city will be readyto start its 1948
paving program, although a mater-
ial shortage Is a problem.

After the commission Issues its
order, will be some weeks
of legal delay, involving publica-
tion of notices, holding of a bear
Ing, etc
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DENVER
PUEBLO,

COLO. SPGS.

Leave Daily 9:30 a. m.

FOR RESERVATIONS

Phone 18N
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bright footwork . T
...summer AJy

For a. trim-foote-d look all the

havethesecapricious Oomphies. Such spritely

colors, such right stylesand, abovealL

that marvelous platform
sole thatcushionsevery step.
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Sunday Night . . .
Sleek little scuff in
rayon faille gives a
party air to any
hostess costume,
fuchsia or light
blue.

$2.75

Department Store

Sold .

Cars
Pete Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

company,and Pete Hancockhave opened the Stewart

and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If yo

are interested in selling your car, see us. For a good
a

used car buy from Stewart Hancock.

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
501 West 3rd


